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/iBSTRÄCT

This study was designed for the purpose of determin-

ing whether or not there l{as conflict in the decision-maki-ng

process, involving the four personnel groups, Teachers,

Principals/Vice-Principals, Superintencients, and Board l,'lem-

bers r âs evidenced by the differences between perceptions

and expectations regarding the locus of decision-making au-

thority and resl:onsibility in six adrninistrative task areasô

A survey instrunent designed to col-l-ect evidence of

the conflict exLant in six decision-making Lask areas was

administered to 137 members included in the four personneÌ

groups" The sixty-four items composing the questionnaire

were categorized into six adninistrative decision task

areas, although this categorization was not revealed to the

respondents o

Using a ni-ne-point response scale the respondents in-
dic'r.ted¡ oû the basis of their per"ceptions, rvho they felt
was responsible fqr decision-making in each particular item"

Similarly on an identical- scale the respondents indicated,

on the basis of their expectations, who should be respon-

sibl-e for decision-rnaking in each particular ibem" In this
manner data for this study were obtained from sixt,y-five

teachers, sixty-three princ ip:rls/vice-principals , f our

superintendents, and five board rrietnbers of the School

1r-
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Divisíon of St,* James*Assiniboia Nuniber Two"

The responses of the members representi-ng t,he four

personnel groups of the division were stabis'Uically anaì-yzed

to determine whether there were significant differences in
the perceptions and expectations betl^reen the f our personnel

groups with regard to decision-making responsibility and au-

thority, The existence of a significant difference v¡ould be

indicative of conflict in a particular areao "

According to the data analyses confl-ict v,tas apparent

in all six task areas, This conflict ldas evident at two

level-s: (f) intra-personal conflict, (2) inter-personnel-

group conflict,
1. The analyses indicated that of the four personnel

groups, two, namely teachers and principals/vi-ce-

principals, displayed a high level of intra-personal

conflict, In al-L six task areas their perception of

the l-ocation of decision-making responsibility and â,ü-

t,hority was significantl-y higherr oo the nine-point

scale, than their expectations regarding the l-ocation

of this responsibility and authority,
Superintendents inclicated intra*personal- conflict

in one area on1y, Public Relations, in which they indi-
cated a desire for greater control- of th:'-s areao

Board men:bers, as a group, indicated no intra-
personal conflict in any of the six task areaso

2. At the level of inter*personnel-group confl-ict, there

was evidence of tfclusüeringtt on the basis of tron-site
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personneltr and lthead-offj-ce-personnelrî, indi-cating di-
verging expectations between these t wo larger personnel

groups@

In addition, there was some evidence of conflict
betv¡een the two rlhead-o-ffi.ce-personnell? groups. In this
case the superintendents held significantly different
expectations from the expectations of board members in
three t,ask areas--Public Relations, Staff Personnel,

and Pupil- Personnel.

In essence it was evident that the perceptions of the

four personn ;1 groups with regard to the location of

decision-making responsibility and authority in the six task

areas were not significantly different, but there was evi-
dence of conflict bebween the four personnel groups, in
terms of their expectations, concerning the location of

decision-making responsibility and authority,

0n the basis of the evidence in this study, it vras

concluded that the incidence of confl-icb indicated by the

dj-fference in expectations suggested the necessity for im-

proving ntr,vo-r,vay-communicationrr and thereby delineating more

clearly the rolesu tasks, responsibilities, and authority in
the decision-malcing hierarchy for each of the four personnel

groups o

Organization theory tends to suggest that conflict,
simil-ar to bhat evidenced in this study, is the result of a

l-ack of definition i-n regard to areas of aubhority and res-

ponsibility in the decisic¡n-making hierarchy" The definition



and specification of such

of the terms of reference

ponent of an organization,

personnel groups"

v

responsibilities is usually part

for the policy and executive com*

in this case the rrhead*officert
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CTIAFTER I

The Rati-onal- e

The education sysiem of I'l¿rnitoba has been in a con-

tinuous state of devel opmental- flux since it first became

the responsibility of the provÍnce, but never more so than

in the last tlvo decades" This dynamic change during recent

years has been the resulb of a significant reorganization

and restructuring of the education delivery-system.

iìeorganization and restructuring of a relatively so-

phisticated system invariably brings v¡ith j-t new problems

thab requi-re adjustments and modificat,ions in order L,o maxi-

mi-ze efficiencyo Holvever, the absence of a properly design-

ed and functioning feedback subsystem tends to impede the

adjusbment process and needlessly prolongs the achievement

of bhe organi,lational goals"

The organizational problems evj.denü in the larger
provincial sphere are also eviCent at the divisional Ìevelo

and undoubtedly for many of the sarne reasons, The division
approach to school administration, l,rith bhe exception of the

Dauphin-Ochre River School Division, is a relatively recent

innovation" ït still carries with it many of the problerns

resulting from nel.rness and rapid grow-bh,

The primary purpose of this study u¡as bo sturly ârr of-
ganization and the areas of conflict in its decision-making

t
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apparatus" To a.cconpÌish this; the study focused on the

overlapping responsibilities of the four personnel groups--

Teachers, Principals, Superintendents, and l3oard i"lembers-*in

an organizat,ion as represented by the School Division of St.

James-Assiniboia Nunber Tu¡o" Such a study through its find-
ings woul-d contribute, as a feedback subsystem, to enhance

the organizationrs functional- health" fn addition, because

the author believes bhis division to be not unlike other di-
visions by virtue of the problerns it Íaces in fulfilling its
public responsibilities, it is felt that the validity of
findings will have lvider implications than the Iocal sceneo

The fturctional heal-th of an organization is in l-arge

part determined by the degree of similarity betrveen expecta-

tions and perceptions that the various personnel groups hoLd

regarding the decision-making authorj-ty and responsibility
'l

strucfure "-
Authority to nake decisions shoul-d be located at the

point of responsibility for the decisions *u.d".2

Authorities in this area are genererlly of the opinion

that any individual on whom a. pa-rticular decision impinges

shouÌd be, at least in part, involved in the making of that

decisj.on--individual- right to self*determination should be

\'iiilliam
in Educat;ionaÌ Í.dnini stration { Uni

l,'" Savage r lU!
d.ninj stiaúion

Scott,, Foresman añA-Tõ;;Tffi) , pp, zJ-Tf r 
"

2trrl.P" Toombs, ItControl ancl Responsibility in PubLic
Bducation in Carradartt Leêdership i4 ¡\c!ip.4, êd, George E,
FLorver and Freeman K, Stervart (Toronto, Ontario; W"J" Gage
Lbd,, 1958), p" 53"
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respected rviLhin the organizabÍona} framework"3

A sígnificant ]ack of congruence between perceptions

and expectations with regard to decision-making responsibil-
ities woul-d indicate potential or actual areas of confl_ict
within the adrninistrative framev¡ork" It is the inl,ention of
this study to discover the potential- (or actuaL) areas of
efficiency-eroding conflict between the administrative

t
groupsr+ and, in the tight of these findings, and with ref-
erence to present brends and current theories in administra*

Etionr/ to make suggestÍons and./or reconimendations as to pos-

sible ways of alleviating the conflÍct,

SiSnificance

The significance of this study goes bey.ond the inme-

diate boundaries of the local sceneo rt is particularry
pertinent and relevant at this ti¡e in view of the follorving
two. things, namely:

1" The Report of the commission for the Reorgani-za1;ion of
school Division Boundaries of the lrietropolitan \,Iinnipeg

Area,

.3Edgar L, Morphet, Rg" !, Johns, Theod.ore L, Keller,
A Administrá

tices and lss
ffié-uatt rnc"), p,'lò7" -'

&ft¡itf, the present trend of invol-ving teacher par-ticipat'ion in the decÍsion-making processr-they must nowalso be consj.dered as an administrätive gíoup.- Author.

5tn" Dartnerr rnstitute gf l'{anagement, l'[anaßemgnt by
0b.iec_tive ( chicago, rllinois : The Dartnc]L ÍnffiIEilre-ðF-*
l'lanagement, nud" ) n
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2" The polÍtical- developments concer:ning the rtOne City

Conceptrf for the lvletropoì-itan Ir'linnipeg Area resuJ-ting

Ín rrUnÍclty,1î

EÍther, or both of the above, if Ímplemented16 could., and

possibly wouJ-d, result in at l-east some restructuring of

the educational administrative machineryo Inforrnation about,

the dysfunctional aspects of decj-sion-making Ín the present

education su-bsystem may contribute to the enhancement of any

restructured rrunicityff educational system that might be in-
troduced.

St" James-Assiniboia is rlnique in the sense that in
ühe last two decades the area presently comprising the

School Division of St" James-Assiniboia Number Two has €x-

perÍencecl both rapid and eratic grotrbh" The erratic grorarbh

has been occasioned by twice amalgamating with adjacent

school- d.istricts or school divÍsions.7
' In 1967 St. James absorbed the Schoo1 District of

Brookl-ands, and in 1969 it amalgamated with the School

DiI¡ision of Assiniboine North Number Two,

In additi-on, the last tlo decades have seen rapid

expansion in this area, both in terms of industrial-ízation

and urban housing developrnentsu

As a result of this rapid and erratic growLh it
should be an ideal laboratory in which to study rnany of the

6It"* 2 is nour, as of January f , l:g72, an established.
fact,

75"u Appendix reDrr and r?EÎre pp" 102-103.
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problems evÍdent in rapÍd grovrbh areas which l_ack the bene-

fÍt of rong term coordinated p]-anning for the total- area"

vlith respect to the irnmediate vicinit,y, the study
shourd point out specific areas of confl_ict in the ed.uca-

ùional adminístration" These conflict areas may hinder de-

velopment of a smoothly functioning sysLem" fn addition,
the study may possÍbly point out areas for further study in
order to give direction for the development of a healthier
system.

The Problerq

The probrem for this study was to undertake an anal-
ysis of perceptions and expectations concerning decision*
making responsibilÍties in the administration of the school

Division of St, James-Assiniboia Number Tv¡o.

SLudy

' This stucly undertakes to identify the areas of con-

flict in the decision-making str-ucture on the basis of dif-
ferences in the perceptions and expecbations of the four
personnel groups--teachers, principals/vice-principals,
superintendentsu and board mernbers"

Qgestion One

I,{hat perceptions. do the four personnel groups (teach-
ers to schoor board mernbers) hold regarding the rocus of
decislon-naking authority and responsibirÍty within bhe or-
ganizational_ süructure?
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Que,stion Two

l,Ihat expecùati.ons- do the four personnel groups
(teachers to school- board mernbers) hord regarding the l_ocus

of decision-mahÍng authority and responsibíIity within the
organizational sbructure?

Combining Question-s. lgn q a.nd. .Two

l^IhaL are the_lqcli of decision-naking as

by the four. personnel groups, and what should be

perceived

the locii
of decision-making based on the expectations of the four
personnel groups?

Collection of Data

Data for this study v¡ere gathered by questionnaire"
The questioruraire was developed by E,Po Reimer for his lvlasber

of Education study, university of rfanitoba, 1968, titled r?An

Analysis of ExpecËations concerning the Distribution of
Decision-I,{aking ResponsíbilitÍes in the Administration of the
New Unitary Schoo1 Divisions in lr{anitobautt His questionnaire
vlas a sÍngre-response instrument (expectations) on a sjx-
point sca1e" \.trith Rej¡rerts perrnission, the questionnaire,
although essentially in its original form, i.¡as modÍfied to
a dual response i-nstn¡nent (expectation and perception) on

a nine-point scale"

The questionnaire, conposed of sixty-four questions,
focused on six task areas: (r) BusÍness and Finance,

12) Publ-ic Relations s 3) staff personner, (e) pupil person-

nel, (5) currículum, (6) BuíIdings ancl rransportation.
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A dual response on the basis of expectations and per-

ceptions was indlcated on a nine-point scale (f to g) as

directed, The nine-point sca-l-e indicated. positions from

totally ttteacher-decisionstr to totally ttboard-member-

decisionsrt as ill-ustrated in the theoretical model- below"

Teacher €---Þ
1î
12 f,

lþ

<-**-a Superintendent e--.--.> Board
fî,nrf.
5789

Code:
Decision-poÍnts
Decision-points

and9 -Autonomousdecisions6 and I Collegial decisions
Ie l+r 7
2t 3, 5,

I!¡p_otheseå

HypothesÉs_Ngtb er Qqe

There is a significant difference in the PERCEPTIONS

regarding the locus of the decision-making authority and

responsibility governing the six task areasr âs held by the

four personnel groupse

Hypothesis Number Tqo

There is a significant 1evel of agreer,rent in the

EXPECTATIONS, regarding the locus of decision*making auth-

orÍty and responsibllity governing the six task areas¡ âs

held by the four personnel groupso

Principal
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Hypotjre s is ltlgnibsr Thre_e

There is no significa.nt relationship between the

Èask area expectation score and the task area perception

score of a particular personnel groupe

Assumption

Based on the research reporbed in the riterature on

educational adninistratíon it was assuned that a signifi-
cant difference between ETPECTATION and PERCEPTIOI'I¡ âs held

by the four involved personner groups regarding the six task
areas, is indicative of potential areas of conflict in the

decísíon-making process. It is necessary, however, to re-
cognize that COI{FLICT PER SE is not necessarily destructive--
it may be evolutionary--of the decision-maki_ng processo

Thegreti cel A s sq¡'lp:g I onê

ttThe human organism is a goal-seeking organism, and

when it ceases to have goals, it affectÍvely ceases to be.,,8

Basically, as a group, writers in the field of ttper-

sonal and interpersonal conflictr? are in agreement that
most of the conflict v¡ithin organizations results from a
l-ack of congruence between personal goals and organization
goals. In addition, it is evident that conflict per se

should not be vi_er^red out of context. Savage states this
quite forcefully:

The administrator should not view disagreernent as auto-
mabicall-y detrimental" rt becomes destructive when it

d
'lvlaxwel-I lvlal-ü2, PqycÌlocyberqet þs.
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evolves into controversy and conflict" It is construc-
tive v¡hen it enables a community or a school system to
avoid complacerrcf" The adrnínistrator should remember
bhat differences in views and educational philosophy
motivate the critical- analysÍs that is needqd for both
on-goÍng programs and propósals for change"9

Systems or organizations thab are viable and relevant

within the contextual framervork of the society within rvhich

they have their being are evolving systems or organizations,

and their me¿lningful evolution invariably carries with it
the conflict of evoLution. Therefore, any invest:lgation of
the decision-making process in any organization will reveal

conflictso The well*being (or the lack of well-being) of
the organization would be determined by the organizationrs

abiliËy to deal with the conflict in a positive manner.

In dealing trith confl-ict in a constructive manner,

there are certain principles which have been derrronstrated,

by research, to be effective. One of the most significant
principles is the following: If the group is to be used

effectively as a medium of change, those people v¡ho are to

be changed and those who are to exert influence for change

must have a strong sense of belonging to the sarûe gro*p"lO

Lewín makes the same observation; t?The chances for
re-education seem to be increased whenever a strong lve-feeling

gsu.lrugur oÞ, cit"s p" 2L7.

IoDorrqin Cartr^rrightr trAchier¡Íng Change
Some Applications of Group Ðynamics Theoryrrr
the SociaI Psychology_p-{_ngU9g!åon, ed. \'J.\,'r "ffiacon fnc")

in People:
Reacìinrrs in
Charters Jf"
¡ p " l-IJ.
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is creatud.,,tll

s.r*g"12 furbher observes Èhat the organizati-ona]-

health and its abj.lity to function positÍvely and progres-

sÍvely on al-l fronts--goal--achievement, high member morale,

etc":-is in large part determined by the leadership style
of the superiors.

In addition, Savage makes trvo further observations

that are very pertinent to a study of this nature: ttunfor-

tunatery¡ hov¡ever, clear and accurate perceptj-ons of oneis

oun or another person?s behaviour is very difficult to
l2

achieve rtl'L) and, ttNumerous studies indicate a very positive
relati-onship between congruence and süaff satisfaction or
¡¡e¡¿ls. rr14

From the foregoing, it is quite evident that conflict
appears to be inherent to the nature of all organizations,

The degree of heal-1;h of an organízation is determined by its
abitity to successfulry accomprish two tasks; (l) AchÍeve-

ment of organizational goals, (2) I,[aintenance of high staff
moraLeo

l'lhether or not organizational- goals are ach_ieved,

can quite readily be assessed by a comparison of stated

11K" Lelvin, læo]Ving. Socfal Co_n{Iicg (New york:
Harper ancl Roiv, rg¿uffi--

I2sa'lr"gu r qÞ: ci! " , pp " 2I7lf 
"

13rbid.

I&rui¿"
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goals vrith investigated achievement.

The degree of staff morale is a l-ittle more difficuJ.t
to assess" Hor.,¡ever, it woulcl appear that most authorities
are of the opinion that in order to detennine the level of
staff morale, one must investigate the deg::ee of sirnilar-
ity beÈvreen expectations and percepLi-ons of the various per-

sonnel- groups regarding the way in which organÍzational

goals will be achieved, "A high degree of congruence would

be an indication of a high degree of staff morale, while

the converse would also hold,

It was the intention of this studlr to dj.scover wheth-

er such evidence of conflict, as mentioned above, exists

in the decision-rnaking stn:.cture of the division.

Statement of Delirnitation

This study was limited to the particul-ar School

Division of St" James-Assiniboía Number Two"

Further limits were as fo]lolrs;
1, Data was gathered by surve5r questionnaire !\rith strict

personal anonymÍ-ty.

2, Survey questionnaires were identified by personnel-group

onIy, that is:
a) Teachers
rlb) Principals
c ) Superinte :idents

d ) Board l',f emb ers

3, Teachers were poled on a randonr selectlon basis with

only ten percent of bhe teaching staff receiving survey
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questionnaires 
"

b, AI_L prj-ncipal and vice-principal recej.ved questionnaires"

5 " ALI sulc-erintendente (ttrat is, superintendent , assistant

superintendent, deputy assistant) received question-

naires "

6" Al-l board members received questionnaires.

7 " Finally--the study placed ernphasis entirely on discov-

ering and focusing on the areas of conflict (tfiat is,
disagreement) in the decision-making process of the
divisionrs administration"

Ft,at emenû. of De_fini.!,ioE-€

1" Teachers--fu1l time classroom instnrctors" ,

2, PrincÍpals--is a term desÍgnating on-site (school)

administrators, whether Supervising Principals and Vice-
Principals or fuIl time teaching Vice-Principals"

3. Superintendents*-designates all rlhead-officerr personnel
'with the designation SuperÍniendenb, including Assis-

tant and/or Deputy Assistantu

l+. The Board--refers to al-I members (collectively or

singly) of the Board of School Trustees duly elected by

the division constituencyo

5" Significant--Significance (statistically) nas consid-

ered at trvo levels: "01 and ,05 l-evel- of probability"
Significance belolv .01 r.ras not considered,

6, Conflict--\tebsteris Third fnternational Dictionary de-

fines confl-ict as: (l) to contend with or against an-

other in strife or warfare; (2) to show variance, in-
compatibility, irreconcilability, or opposiLion;
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(3) evidence, varlance, or dÍsharmony calling for ad-
jus.tment, har:nonizing, bringing Ínto accord"

In this study, conflÍct is not to be taken in
the context that implies strife, but rather:
a) that mental and/or emotional- struggle occasioned.

by the incompatibil-ity of an individualts percep-

tions with his expectations regarding role ful-fill*
ment; and

b) that mental- and,/or emotionar struggle occasioned by

the incompatibility of perceptions wibh e)cpectations

regardÍng role fulfillment as held collectively by

personne)_ groups e

7. rnter-Personnel-Group conflict--that mental- and,/or emo-

tional struggle occasioned by the incompatibility of
perceptions with expectations regardíng role f\rlfill-ment
as held collectively by personnel_ groüpse

8, fntra-Personar confrict--that mental and/or emotional-

struggle occasi-oned by the incompatibirity of an indiv-
idual1s perceptions wÍth his expectations regard.ing

role fu1fillment"
9, Division--the particular School Division of St, James-

Assiniboia Number Twou

10" On-site Personnel Groups--teachers and principars anc/or
vice-principals whose duties are at a school site.

11. Head-Office Personnel- Groups--superintendenbs and board.

members who essentially carry on their duties frorn the

school division board offices 
"
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Sg{vey of J4e literature
StrucLure or design is one of the strongest deter-

minants in the function of any thing, be it in the natural-

real-m or in the realm oî tfr" râan-created. r\rorld^" It is
therefore imperative, in a study of confl-icts in decision-
making, to be knowì-edgeable of the formarized strucüure of
the system one is studying.

On the I'lorbh American Continent (especially so in the

English-speaking sections), education is still very strongly
dominated by the traditional functions resulting from the

forces imposed upon it by the ttline-and-st,afftt design under

which it operates, However, there appears to be a movement

toivard an era of administrat,ion in which boih the authority
and responsibility for decisÍon*making is being delegated

to nwhere the action is18--namely the classroom"

l^ihile this shift from authoritarianisr,i wouLd appear

to be good, certain problems result because in many cases it
has not as yet been c]earl¡' spelled out and defined how the

decision responsibilities will be shared in this enlightened

approach" Somehorv it is necessary to come to grips v¡ith the

business of defining the ne!{ re}ationship betv¡een subordi¡ate-

superior in the ad,ministrative clesign" In earlier times,

the relabionship uras a relatively simple one, for as l,[arrow

1/+
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polnts out:

A boss hired so m¿lny i'¡orkers and told thern vûrat to d.o.
They did as they r/ere told r,vi-thcut question or demur,
and that was that. But now it is different. The jobs,
paradoxicallye are either much moue highly skilled-or
much less so; tlrey tencl to demand a great deal mor:e or
? great deal l-ess of the v¡orkers. The workers, uni-
formlyu demand much more of the employer; not merely
bebLer pay but many other things as we]l ivhich- did ñotfigure into the relationship a generation ago"I)

He goes on to explain that because of the inc:"eased. skill
and training of so many nori<ers u the worlcers ofben knorrr more

about a specific operation than does t,he general foreman,

and for thls reason the skilled v¡orker must be given a

greater respoirsibility in plannirg"16

Such a development, of course, placed the superior--
in this case, bhe f o:ceman--in a less authoritative position,
so his approach jn dealing r,vith his subordinates must be

modified from the o1d rrboss-hired handlr concept.

In a }arge organization, v¡here superiors still try to
maintain an autocrati"c control over subordinatesu i-nfornal
groups may be forrned among the subordinates, and as I'{arrow

points out: rerhey ínfornu.l- groups do inf luence the behav-

ioirr and attitude of a groupes menbers, and they often suc-

ceed, in blocking official practices ancl policies.nlT
l,{anagement at a}l levels has had t,o reassess its

Yorlç:
l5Alfred J. Ir{arrors, l*iaking l,ian¿Lgement Hu¡nan (New
ÞlcGraw-Hitl , l-g57)', nn;-
16ro!d", p, 16"

thÞtd" u p, 5o.
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position in Ler"ins of changin¿4 tlrnes" Dlscipline¡ âs it has

been popularly conceivecl, must be replaced by a lvilLingness

to per"rnit participation to achier¡e the cooperation of sub-

ord.inatt:..18 As Johnson observes:

Cooperation i.s nob sornething that can be secured by a
mineographed order frorn the front office. Peop1e may
go tÌrrough the motic¡rs of cooperating through com-
pulsion, from a motive of fear, but the quality of
such cooperation leaves much to be desired"19

þlaier states that sornetimes a superior feels t.hat he

has gone more than halfiuay in being reasonable, and may re-
sort to discipline which, as he says:

o o , frequently produces hostility instead of improve-
ment; or i-mprovement in the discip-lined area nray occur,
but other undesiraì:Ie behaviours nray incrêêsê, " o o

Generally speaking, solutions that create new problems
are not_çatisfying and hence they are used as a last
resort 

" 
20

Perrnitting subord.inates to particípate in making

group decj-sions seems to be a better solution, Ðd l4aier

cites a case in zupport of his argu-ment. In a certain fac-
tory it was foi:nd that r^¡here management announced job

changes without any prior notif ication to the r"rorkers, the

workers involved in the change required eight lveeks to re-
train, vrhereas new enployees required only five weeks"

frlso, a number of v¡orkers would quit before the re-training

l8No*r"r'r R.F" I,4aier"
(Ner'r York: John \'liley and-

Princj-ples of Human Relatj-cns
sõñG, r-9é-llffi"-

l9Josuph French Johnsonu tlusi-ness -an-{-the l.lan (New
York; ¿\lexander Hamilton fnstitute, il91Ð , p, -ã2Ç

ZS,{oi"", op, cit-., pp" 7*8"
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period was completed, Holvevcr-, vrhen a group about to change

jobs dÍsctrssed and plarrned the chan¡1es with niaruagementu

ùhere bras no dissatisfaction, recovery of production was

rapid, and there were no employee resignatior""2I l.farrow

offers a further example to supporb the subordinate-

particì-pation concept. The na¡ragement of an industrial
firm decided that the v¡orkerst pension plan v;as inadequate

and hÍred an economist to come in and set up a new p1an.

The new plan provided better pensions through greater con-

tributions from the employer', bub lvhen it v¡as presented to

the v¡orkers, they tr¡ere less than enthusiasbic, and seemed

reluctanb to accept it. At first their objections centred

around small deteils of the plan, but eventually it was de-

termined tha¿ their díssatisfaction r¡as not with ühe im-

proved pension scheme; vrhai annoyed them v¡as the fact that
they had noÈ been consulted in the development of the pf*r,32

It would seem bhat authoritarian control or super-

vision is not the most desirable subordinate-superior rela-
tionship, Blau and Scott state that:

se'¡eral studies have reported that r¡Ðrkers under au-
thoritarian supervisj-on do not perform as well as
those lvhose supervisors minimj.ze status distinctions
by delegatipg lvorkr €ûcouraging discretion and simiLar
practice s, t)

2frÞ¿È,, p" Io'
221,In.""o*¡ g!^.*g&" r p" t+5"

23Peter I.{" BIau ancl l,'1" Richard
1-zations: A Qg!qpa-@ (San
tu6fi

S cott, Ig.rm+l-_0*I¿lan*,Francisco: Ch¿rndler
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One shoul"d not conclucle, howevero that bhe exercisìng

of autilority by superiors is to be avoided, but rather, it
should be exercised wisely" Simon defines authori-ty as;

the polver to make decisions r'Ihich guide the actions of
another, It is a relationship betrveen two individuals,
one rrsuperiorir, the other t?subordlnaterl. The superi-or
frames and transmits decisions vruth the expectation
that they r.d.tl be accepted by bhe subord.i¡rãte"2&

He goes on to sây¡ though, that in any rel-ationship

a superior prefers to employ su-g¡;estion or persuasion.

rather than 
"o,o*"rrdr25 

for superiors must exercise restrainÈ

ín their use of authority, to avoid mere acquiescence on the

part of subordinat es"26 Associated lvith auLhority is res-
ponsÍbili-ty" The superior 1s not cnly responsible for his

ol.¡n acts, but also for the acts and work performed by his

subordinates. For this reason, the superior should choose

hís subordinates carefully*27

The foregoing discussion has dealt with subordlnabe-

superior relatj-onships in business and industry, l,luch l-ess

seems to have been v¡rj-tten about such relationships as they

apply to edu-cation. Perhaps this is one area of educational

research t¡hich deserves much more attention than it has

York:
2&Herbert A" Sinon,
The Macmillan Co. e

Ädrainistrative Behaviour (New
I

atr
'/rbid

'ö":
.)1,

' /tr'ii]l iam
York: Alexander

Po L27 "

]-3l+"p.

B " Cornel-l , ryrs.j.n g¡e _Qrgq¡i zaLi-on
Hamil-ton Insüiffi.

( New
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received to date"

fn discussing communj-cabion in educ¿rtj-ona-I organiza*

tíons, Castetter reíers to a f?superior*subordinate axis'r,

where conrnunic¿rt-i-on can be uplvard u do,r:nvrílrd , or horj-zontal,

Ðov¡nrvard conmunication, in mos'b cases, paralleIs the Lines

of responsibilÍty, r,vhile upvrard cornmunicatj.on is the trans-

mission of ínlormation from subordinate to superior at vâr-

ious l-eve1s of the educational hierarchy. SuperÍors should

encourage uprvard communicaiion in order that the extenb to

vùrich the school-ts goals are being achiei¡ed cen be better

assessed, ancl to determine rvhether organizational arrange-

ments are cond.ucive to personnel cocpe:'ation"28

A number of v¡ríters have dealt at some length'¡¡ith

conflicts betl,¡een superÍors and subordinates ¡ or ênong sub-

ordinates themselves" Conflict arises from a variel;y of

causes" Failure to define adequately the role or limits of

authority at any gi.ven Ler¡el can give rise to conflict"29

The staff of one school may wish to change procedures but

the staffs of other schools in the same system resist.30

The staff r^¡ithin a scirool may be divided in opinion upon a

28t';itliurr B, Castetter, "tdmilj.stering bhe S.:hqot
!erso¡4e-1-P¿o-grqrq ( t'lev¡ York: - 

Tffi-6t;
Z9John A" Bartky,

tBoston; D"C. Heath and
Suoervisíon ;\s Human Relations

co.;îçlï; p"*flï, 

-

30Cho"1u" R. Spain, IIaroId. D" Drunnond and John I"
Good1ad, Educational te¿rdq hool
Pr:.nctpál-TTff--
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cerËain policy, and becau,se thc staff is unw-il}ing to come

to common a.¡,;reement, the principal f lnds such differences

almost unresolvable.3l Conflict can arise if it is assunied.

that, personnel pì-anning is only necessary in large schools,

or if it is assumed that rîthe cirief school- administrator

should and does possess all- Lhe conpetencies necessary to
perform all the personnel-:related. responsibil-ities ,w32 The

chief school adr,linistr¿¡.tor must be wil''-ing to delegatè cer-

tain personnel responsibih.iies to suborCino.t*",33 Two

further areas of conflict are indicated by Chase in the

conclusions he drel'r from studying the reactions of te¿tchers

torvard participation in policy-making:

Too much pressure to obtain parbicipabion of teachers
in educational plaruring can become ä source of rr:-
sentment and dissatisfacbion" o a, A pretence of
allowing participation is not a satisfactory sub-
stitute for genuine participation: and the feeling
on the part of teachers that participation is êr-
couraged only for the sake of securing assent, t,o
decision$, already made may produce more dissatis-
factlon" 34

Bartky, in particu.Lar, discusses confllcts at some

length, and in a dor^,n-to*earth manner" He states that a

successful school organization must be rtwell- disciplined,

3hþ!¿"

32Castetter, .op-" cirl" , p" 33 "

33rbid,

34Frarr"is s 
"Goodlad r eF" ci!" y

Chase, quoted in
p,76.

Spain, Drrlrunond and
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highly flex-ible, and thoroughly eff ici"¡¡rr35 and effj-ciency,

according to him, is achier/ed by t?sr:tting sbilltulating pur-
poses and establ-ishing the cl-iniate of freedom essential- to
good moral-e"rr Achieving thj-s disclpline, flexibiJ-ity and

efficiency is the responsibitity of the superintendent, but

in trying to achieve thern, there is bound to be confl_ict,

The authority of the su1:erintendent is certain to be
challenged by his subordinates" Thj_s is their obliga-
tion to the organization as v¡ell as their democra.tic
prerogative" Sorne challenge a superi.ntendent for the
unselfish purpose of protecting him and the school
system from his errors in judgment" A large number
of his staff oppose him at one time or another because
they enjoy the experience of being contrary. And a
very few see an advantage to tþpnselves in frustrating
a superintendentl s leadership.Jo

A superintendent t s biggest headache comes from his ef-
forts to resolve the jurisdictíonal disputes betr¡¡een
his immediate subordinates" Assistant superintendents
are empire builders; otherwise they should not be as-
sistant superintendents, and in the process of building
their empires they are certain to infringe upon one
anotherfs territorial rights" Business managers are
notorious usurpers of power, for the control of the
purse stri-ngs is the opening wedge to the control of
any function that requi-res fi-nancing. The superi"nten-
dent will soon discover that he has a full-bi.me job
on his-hands keeping the business manager in his
PLace "37
Conflicts over matters of authoriÈy betr.reen a superin-
tendent and his princÍ-pals are rel-atively infrequent.
l'lhen they do occur, they are usualì-y betureen hinr and
the high-school principals v¡ho by .¡irtue of their sta-
tus in the connlunj-ty become a rather independent group"
School teachers rarely question a superintendenLrs au-
thority, although they do challerrge his managerial

35Bartky,

3óIÞtq. 
,

3 hbi¿,

gp_e__cit-., pn 279.

PP" 279-280,
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approach and his curricul-um philo"ophy"38

Bartlcy suggests that one of the main ways in which

conflict can be reduced is by giving credit for achj-evement

to those uûro are entÍtled to it, rather than tr5.1¡-r* to
gather all credib to himsel-f" The superintendent shourd

remember that the ltprerogative of the teader is to dispense

praise, not to receive i¡"n39 As far as visiting schooLs

is concerned, superiors shou-ld remember that the principal
is the most important supervisor in the school system, and.

that all others shourd come into his schoor in the role br

subord.in"t"" u 
&o

Another quotation from Bartky elearly indicates the

potentÍal for conflÍct in the traditional structwe of our

school systems:

The words lrautocratict? and ltabsolutels have semantíc
implications which stimulate the aggressive drives
of every American teacher" They are foreign to the

, language of democracyô Educators become violent upon
hearing the narne trautocratic supervisiontr and attaCks
upon Ít have helped fil-l out many a treatise on super-
vision that otherwise might be quite limited in contenb,

Yet the American school system is structured in an
autocratic pattern. The superintendent is tttop dogtt
in the hierarchy of the school systeni. Theoretically
his por,{ers approach the absol-ute in so far as teachers
and principals are concerned" Hence, if he lr¡ants it
to be, supervision can easily become autocratic.

Autocratic supervision implies that the highest
official ín the chain of command knows the ansv¡ers and
that it is his obligation to pass these ltabsolutesft on
to his srrbordinates, Their behavior shall be Itnot to

38rÞ¿g,, o" 281"

39fþid",

4oruu",

p"

p"

2BO,

285.
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reason why, but to do and dÍe,rt Autocratj-c supervisÍon
must not be confused with supervision with authority,
As hre shar] point out later, without authority no or-ganizational process can function properly"

rf one \{ere asked whebher the American schoors were
¿l+lting_toward or av/ay from an autocratic, absor-utistic
philosophy of approach to its probrems it rrould be dif-ficult to reply. certainry, the astounding demands for
supreme pou¡er over school affair-s bej-ng made by some of
our superintendents and being granted by inexperienced.
boards of education¡ or school trustees- who ai-e r,rirring
to dodge their responsibilities, mighl; be synptomatic,.
of an approaching dictatorship of tñe superinlendent"4l

Another factor to be considered in i:nproving decision-
making is direct participation" Blake states that there
are tlo concepts prevalent in organizations today--the
Itauthority-obediencet? concepË and the ttintegrated goal5rt

concept. The authority-obedience concept ind.icates a seri-
ous lack of participation in decision-making processes of
the organization, Blake states that

in spite of new conditions, blind allegiance to out-
moded concepts of authority-obedience iemains the basj-s
for_ rigid thinking abou-t chain of command, span of corr*
!_"oI, fornral delegation of responsibility-anä so ono
These things tend to keep executives and workers separated' and insure that informati-on for sound decision-nakiñg
won?t be availabl-e when needed by eÍther party"4l

0f the second concept Blake saysu rtÍnLegration of personal
and organizational goals are the basis of corraboration
( decision-making ¡, m&3

Three recent studies complebed at the Facult,y of
Educabion, University of l,lanitoba, by E.P" Reimer4&,

&11u,_i4, ¡ pp" l/+*15,

42R"R" Blal<e, Group Dynamics--Key to Decision l,Takins(Houston: Gul-f nuirii

43rb_i-È,, p, L7o"

&48"P" Reimer, A"L 4nal-Isi-s of=Expe,_c.ta!ion- .Concerning
D i s t r Íbut i. qn o f _L e ç iS j.o:r*l'I¿i lii ¡r¡l-lìe
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J.P" craggetl5 , and B.A. To"rr"&6 appear to suggest that educa-

tional- administrative decision-making in l.fanitoba is still op-

erating under the tlauthoril,y-obediencef? concept with a result-
ant significant level- of conflict at all levels of clecision-
making, and possibly lvith an attendent l-oss of efficiency,

Certainly the participation in the process of
decision-making by those individuals in the organization
who are dj-rectly concerned leads directly to an internal-
ization of organizational- goals, Once accomplished, com-

munication of pertinent information by those concerned v¡il-l-

not be hampered. The goals of the organization are nor,rr

personal goa1s" Participation in decision-making ruill
create a healthier climate in the organization, basic to
general goal achievement, The decÍsion-makÍng function of
the executive position in an organization is one that de-

mands a visíon of the total- acbion of the organization. As

Barnard. says, it is a position 11 " o o in rrrhich the sense

of the v¡ho1e is the dominating basis for decision "rrl+7

Adlnlnis-t-q¿ltion of -r.he l{ew unitary school Division in I'lanj--

-

t-obq; ünp-ubl-iGhè-d ).

'E+)J .P. Clagget, @!Jrqt in tdqf listr
? 

ib.+l i t* e ?,J etr,iç el slrpE ri|rrgnd erì r a.?naFqç r er a rî{I e. asury rs
in the unitary school Divisions of i"ianiioba. unpubr-i-sãed--ffi ó)"

lo6ï.A. Toeivs, 
- 
An Anall,'.siÞ of E>:pectations-C-onceIni4g

.tjrg Distributio-n of Decision-J,Ial<in¡: Resp_qqgi5i-IlEièG- in :
ity

@
47 c.r " I3arnarcì,

bridge: Harvarcl, 1938)
Irunctions of the lÌxecutive (Cam-



CHAPTER TIT

Treatlrent of the DatA

The follovring hypotheses were tested. for each task
area !

There is a significant difference in the perceptions of the
four reference groupso

'

There is a significant level of agreement in the expecta-
tions of the four reference groups@

Genera],- Hypothesis Number Thr.ee

There is no significant relationship between expectation
scores and percepti-on scores of the four reference groups,

Further analysis atteirnpts to answer the foll_orving
questions:

Que'st-ion One" At whab level in the administrative hierarchy
do the groups, relative to each other, perceive the prìmary
responsibility for decisions to reside?
Ques-tio4 Ivo. How much relative i-ntergroup concensus is
there in each task area on the basis of expectations?

Quest_ion Thre,e,, !'lhat is the magnitude of the conflict,
based on the differences of expecLations and. perception?

The data for this study was corrected. fronr four per-
sonnel- groups using a survey questionnaire" part of the
data v¡as collecl,ed u.sing a random sarnpling of teachers,

25
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However, v'r"ith respect to the personner of principals, vice-
príncipars, the superintendentes department, and school
frustees, data representatj-ve of the.se groups was coLl-ected.
from the entire population in each casee

The responses on the survey questionnaire were sub-
sequently recorded on eighty-col_umn key-punch format sheets
in preparation for key*punching on first version card. ouL-
put.

This first version card output was then used. as the
source data in order to generate the sÍx percepl,ion and. six
expectatÍon sub-scare scores for each indi-vidual_. The nev¡

card output produced constituted. the second. version card
output and actually represented the d.ata which underwent
analysis.

The six sub-scale scores for each of the scates,
perception and expectation, were calculated using the uni-
versity of Alberta Test Oj computer progran d,esigned. by
Dr" su Hunka, Dr. H"Du Hemphirl and D" precht. Essentially
thÍs progranx is designed, to calculate sub-scal-e scores from
responses fo questionnaires by individuals i_n a number of
different groups"

AnalvÞis of, Variance

Analysis of variance was the generar statistical
method used for testing the hypotheses dealing w"ith betv¡een-

group differences in perception and between-group differ-
ences in expectabion. Anarysis of variance is an efficient
parametric technique and it is one of the techniques consid-
ered rnost poluerful and widely used..
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There are usually four stated requirements underlying

the use of analysis of variance: the sampling should be

ranclom; contributions to tìre total variance r¡ust be addi-
tive; observations r^¡ithin groups shoul-d be normally distrib-
uted; and the variances within groups must be approxi:nately

"q.rul,48
Popham points out, that albhough

from a theoretical viewpoint the assumptions under-
lying analysis of variance must be rigorously ful-
fil}ed in order that the technique yield information
which is accuraLely interpretable, o e o o

e o . Ëhere is increasing evidence, hov¡ever, that
even though fairly significant departures from strict
theoretical assumptions rnay exist, analysis of variance
Ís sufficiently trrobustrt that it rrill still- yleld re-
suLts which may be meaningfully j.nterpreted"4Y

Guilford also supports this point of vierv.5o 
r

For this study a concerted effort was made to satisfy
all four assumptions, Horvever, it was also considered that
in view of both Pophamrs and Guílfordfs position that some

departure from the four requirements r^¡ould not discount the
use of analysis of variantcêo

Analysis of variance or anova¡ âs it is commonly

known, is a technique for partitioning the variation in the

observed data into parts, each part assignabl-e to different
causes or cornbinations of causes. For this study one-vÍay

anova hras employed. One-way means that only one independent

48J, P.
and Edu.cation

41,I.J, popham,
preta!t!4, p" I79.

Educaüiona} Statisti.cs--Use ancl Inter-

Gu i l- f ord, E uq{a_q_eL!-a"1 Ë ! a-t i. s t i_c s _i n- E B:¡q ho I o gy
Po 271+"

50crril-fo"d, gpsc:!q."r p, 27Ì+,
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TariabLe brill- be under írrvr:stigation v¡ith the total vari-
ance bcing partitioned into tv¡o sources or parts: one part
due to differences betr+een*group aeans and a second part
due to diffe::ences r,nthÍn:group meanso

The i:rdependent variable in this study is the per-
sonnel group. This independent variable has four levels;
teacherse principarsu superintendents, and trusteêso

The dependenÈ variabres are cornprised of the percep-

tion sub*scale scores and expeciation sub-scale scores, and.

these are a-ssu.med to be continuously distributecì..

The one-ic'ay anova was employed to tesb for mean dif-
ferences in the perception sub*scare scores of the four
personnel categories. The analysis of variancee through the
nagnitude of the F value? that is, the ratio value of the
su¡r of squares betr¡een the groups and the sun of squares

within the groupsr can reveal whether or not there are sig-
nificant differences in the perception of the groups vrith
regard to ühe sub-scale under analysisu rf any F values

were significant, then it rvas necessary to extend. the anal--

ysls using Nevman-Keuf s test of orde¡"ed means to deternine
the paired nneans for r'rhich the differences r,{ere significant.

The hypothesis dealing with between-group perception

differences and betr.veen*group expectation differences was

tested usÍng one*way analysis of varian.c€E The ano"¡a anal*
ysis was conducted using srATS L2 compuÈer program developed

at the University of l'4anítoba Cor:iputer Center"
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T-Test

The t-test fo' correlated data is the most approp-
riabe and efficient technique to test the hypothesis of
significant differences betlveen the mean expectation and

perception scores for each of the task sub-scares,

The assumptions underlying the proper interpretatÍon
of the t-test incrude: (t) trre population data is distrib-
uted in a nonnal fashion, (z) rand.om selection of sarnple,

(3) the varíables are measured on the interval scal-e,

Popham has stated that lrin general, the assu¡rptions
noted above are quite lenient"?t He points out in addition
that rlone can depart quite markedl_y from them and still_
obtain a t-value which can be correctly interpreted.rr5l

Slnopharr -oÞ, ci-!"r p" i-:3g"



CHJTPTER IV

D{ta Analysiå

Overview

This chapter deals u.ith bhe statistical analyses ap-

plied to the data col-l-ected for this study" The analysis

consists of tr*o sections; (1) Descriptive Data Analysis,

and (2) Tnferential Data Analysis, and is carried. out on the

basis of w'ithin-group analysfs and betr.¡een-group ai-lalysis"

Each of the sections is conclud-ed wÍth a sulnmary of the re-
spective data analyses"

ï" .Desc:"iptiv-e Data ÀB.alJsie-*Tables I and 2

The data for this sÈudy was collected by the use

of a questionnaire. The questj.onnaire used for th-ls

study consisted of sixty-four indiuidual Ítems requiring

a dual- response designed to ascertaín the perceptions

and expectations of four personnel groups regarding the

locus of decision*making responsibility in six different

iask areas, The task areas viere: (f ) Business and Fi-
naRce, (z) puutic Rerations, (3) staff Personnel,

(l+) Pupil Personnel, (5) Curriculum, (6) Buildings and.

Transportation,

The data in Table I is a summary description of

the six task areas examtned and specifies the task area

30
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or sub-sca1e to rvhich each of the sixty-four Ítems be-

Iongs"

TABTE 1

ïDENTIIIICATIOÀI 0F QUESTIONS 0N TtlE QUESTIONÌr¿;\IRE
VJITiI REtìPE0r T0 TASK AREAS AND NUþïBER 0F

QUESTIONS I\i EACH TÀSK AREA

Task /rrea Qucstion Number

Busi-ness and
Finance

Public Relations

Staff Personnel

Pupil Personnel

Curriculum

Buildings and
Transportation

17, l&u
!r3 ^ l+5 

^62; 63

11, 15g
5I, 52

3s lvs 9,2!, 23 s
29 , åtr,
56¡ 57

1&, 19,
42 s l*Å+ s
lo9, 5o ¡

34' 3?'
61, eu

5"
36,
5h,
dug
&ot

2e
16"
2s;
4f,
T3,
31'
b8,

6,
58u

30, 35 '53'

Zl+s 26u

lou
27s
37u

20t
l,n',r, r
59

116 n 55,

llo, of Questions

I, 7, l?u 22, 25,
33, 3Bu eÐ

6 Task Areas 6ll Questlons Question¡¡ I to 6ll

Table 2 sumrnarizes the number of quesüionnaires

mailed to respondents and the percentage of usable re-
Èurns from the 195 urailings, 0f the participa.ting sub-

Jects e t.37 questionnaÍres, representlng sliglel,ly more

than 70 percenb, were usable for subsequent analysj-s@
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TABLE 2

FREQUEI{CY OF QUBSTTOIíNAI}IE RETURNS FRO}4 THE
V.q.RIOUS PEiI.SOII'INIJL G}ìOUPS

Teachers

Principals

Superintendents

Board l,Iembers

No" Sent No. Retu-rned No. trlsable /, lJsable

t11

70

l+

10

6B

63

I+

5

65

63

/+

5

59.Or

90"00

100.00

50"00

ToÈa1 L95 r¿Þ0 L37 70.?6

Iï" f{rfe{gn$ip.l Pej¿i_àqa$Ë"is_--Tabf es 3 Eo 7

A " liiLlrreLq:ii',¿Jne_l*glE
In Tables 3 to 7 the mean expectatíon and

per"cepbion scores in each task area are presented

for each of the personnel- groups" These tables
present the within-group t,ests of difference be-

tween expectatíon and perception scores in the six
task areas for the four personnel groups,

Tabl-e 3 gives the Board I{embers mean expecta-

tion and mean perception scores in regard to the six
task areas examined"

A comparison of the differences bet',veen mean

expectation and mean perception scores for each of
the six task areas in Table 3 indicates that the

differences that do appear are very slight or negli-
gible" In all task areas, except Buildings and
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Transpor-tation, and Curri-culum, the mean perception

score was greater than the mean expectabion score"

TABLE 3

TESTS OF DTFFEiIENCE BETIIEEN BXPITCTiITTON AND PERCEPT]ON
SCORBS Ihi TllE VARIOUS T/ISK ÀRElrS FOR

THE VAII.IOUS PBRSONI'IEL GROUPS

The T*t,est for significanË differences bet'ï^rÊen

mean expectation and mean perception scores revn:als

no signÍficanb differences at the ,01 level of prob-

ability" In other v¡ords, the expectatÍons ârd per*

ceptions of the Board regarding the locus of the

decision*making responsibiliby in bhÍs school- divi-
sion woul-d appear to be the saÍreø

TabIe l¡ gives the Superintenclentse mean expec-

tati-on and mean perception scores in regard to the

six task areas. In only one task area, Pubtic Rela-

bions, did the tesb of differences reveal a signifi-
cant difference between mean expectation and mean

Board
Iutemb ers

Bus.
and
Fin"

Bldgs"
and
Fi.r¡"

Cufr" R:b1ic
Rel,

Staff
Per,

Pupil
P er.

ExpeetaÈion X

yerceptl_on Å

Cril;ical T" 01

Calcul-ated T

Ðecisíon

67"00

68" ¿ro

&" 60

1" 06

not
sÍgnif"

¿11" 60

40,60

l+.60

0",|08

fl' S t

l+9 "UO

&8,60

l+,60

o"57

fI.Sr

50,À0

5l_" 00

4"' óo

0,61

Ilu S.

9r,20

95,20

l+.60

2,53

flu S r

7t+.60

75.OO

h."60

0,f 7

IloSø
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perceptÍon scores at the .Ol l-evel of probability"

TABLB l+

TESTS OF DI¡'FERJj}'ICE BET!/E]ìi{ I'XPiJCTAT]Oi\I AIJD PEIÌCdPTION
SCOFTES II'J TiiiI V,\RIOUS TiiSK AITEÀS FOR

T}IE Vi'RIOU-S PERSOI.JNEL GROUPS

A comperj-son of the mean expectation scores

with the mean perception scores reveals ihat the

Superintendents consi;stently scored higher on the

mean perception than on the mean expectation.

The data a.nalysis in Tabl-e 5 rep:.esent,s the

statistical tests for the differences between the

mean expectation and mean perception scores for
Frincipals in the six task areas, In each case the

difference betv¡een the mean expectation score and

the rnean perception score is sign:l.ficant at the "01
level of probability, The direction of the differ*
ences is consistent for each compari;;on of mean

Superintendents
Bus 

"and
Fin "

ts1dgs"
and
Fin"

Gurr" iìrb1íc
Rel-"

Staff
P er"

Pupil
Per,

Expectabion I
Perception I
Critical T,01

CalcuLaËed T

Deci sion

6a,7 5

62"75

5. B4J-

f"l_g

not
signif"

l+O "7 5

l+L 
"7 5

5 "8&1

f.41

fln S.

¿l.3"00

l+l+"OO

5 "81+L

O"l+3

fI, s.

l+2"25

l+5 "25

5.$lr1

7 "3\*
sig. af;

" 
0l-

l-evel

ll"¿')

83"75

5 "81+L

2,7L

Il . So

63 ,50

69"7 5

5,BI+L

L"95

ll'Se



TABLE 5

TESTS OF DTFFBR.EhICE BET'I¡.IEEN EXPECTATTON AND PERCEPTIOIü SCORES TN
THE VARIOUS TASK AT,EAS FOR THE VÂRIOUS PETISON}TEL GROUPS

PrincÍ-paIs

Dcpectation X

Perception Ï
Critical T"01

Caleulated T

Decision

Business
and

Finance

l+7 "9O

60" 80

2"657 
,

10"45* * 
i

I

slgruLacam 
l

at "011eïe1l
I

Buildings
and

Transporbation

32.91+

36.25

2"657

[, JOx*

sig, at "0Llevel

Curricuhm

32"98

39.98

2"657

7.79*rt

sig" at
.01 level

PubIic
Relations

33 'zlo
l+4"1+3

2"657

1l-"92x+

si-g. at
.01- level

Staff
Personnel

/t AA
oi+ ' öJ

82.62

2.657

12" 06 aa

sig" at
.01 l-evel

Pupil
Personnel

54.81+

65 "92

2.657

l_1,09 **
sig. at
,01 l evel-

\.¡r
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expectation score v{ith the nrean pcrception score@

The mean perception score being gr.eater in each

caseè

The data analysis in Table 6 represents the

statistical tests for the differences betiveen the

mean expectation and mean per*.lption scores for
Teachers in each of the six task areas" In each

case the dífference between the mean exi>ectation

score and the mean perception score is significant
aü the .0] 1evel of probability" The direction of
this dÍff erence is '1, ery simil-ar to Lhe dÍrection of
difference as presented in Table 5 for Principals.
The Teachersr mean perception scores are consis*

tently and significantly greater than their mean

expecLation scoresø

Table 7 presents these findings in summary

form giving the dífferences in mean scores for the

six task areas for perceptions and expectati-ons for
the four personnel groups. Tn addition this sruxnary

table displays the dÍrection and ma.gnitude of the

differences and as rvell indicates 1;hose differences

that are significant"

-Qummarï

In anaLysing the v¡ithin-group data for dif-
ferences between mean expecLation scores and mean

perception scores for the four personnel groups in
regalrd to the six task areas, the follov¿ing points



T eachers

TESTS 0F DIF!'EREhICE BET1IIEüN
THE VfiRIOUS TASK AREAS

Þrpectation I
Perception f
Critical T,01

Calculated T

Decision

Busi.ness
and

Finance

l+3 '7L
61" 8ó

2"655

l-l+.01**

sig. at
.01

l-evel

BuildÍngs
and

TransporLatlon

TABLE 6

EXPECTATIOI{ AND PERCEPTION SCORES IN
FOR THE VARTOUS PERSONI\IEL GROUPS

33 "06

36"85

2"655

&' 20aa

slg. at ,01
level

Curriculirm

30"55

4f" 03

2,655

1O.06,¡a

sig" at "01level-

Public
Relations

30,63

l+3 "78
2,655

12, ?1*x

sig. at
.01

level

Staff
Personnel

62,3?

8ó. ¿i.6

2,655

13 
" 
87**

sig. at
.01

leveI

PupiI
Personne]

52"40

68"&3

2"655

12 
" 
B8o*

sig" at
.0]

level

UJ{



TABT,E 7

SHOIITNG THE ÐIFFERENCES BEAJEEN ]..IEAN EXPECTATION SCORES À,ND
SCORES It{- THE SIX TASK AREAS FOR THE FOUR PERSONI\]EL

Board I'lembers

SÌperjntendents

Principals

Teachers

Business
and

Finance

1"40
P>E

2,AO
P>E

r?"go
P)E'r

18,15
P)E*

Buildings
and

Transportabion

Code:

1.00
E>P

1,00
P>E

3.3L
P)E*

Iþ"79
P)E*

Numerical values are
P - meen perception
E - mean expectation
) - greater than

significant

Curyiculum

0,80
E>P

1.00
P>E

7.00
P)Ex

10.48
P)E*

Public
Relations

I.IEAN PBRCEPTTON
GROUPS

differences in mean scores
score
score

0"60
P>E

3"00
P>E

l-1.19
P)Ex

t3 "r5P)E*

Staff
Personnel

4" 00
P>E

6, jo
P}E

l-7,79
PIE x

24.L/'+
P)E *

Pupil
Personnel

0.40
P>E

5,25
P>E

11, 08
P)E *

16.03
P)E *

u.)
c+
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âppear Lo sùand out as having sont: significance:
J-, In al-l six tasJ< areas the Boarclsr mean expect,a-

tion scores and rnean perception scores vrere

generalÌy the sarnes In two areas onJ-y, Build-
ings and Transportation, and Curriculum, \¡rere

their neån expectaLion scores higher bhan their
mean perception scoreso

2. In al1 six task areas the SuperintendenÈs r mean

expectation scores and mean perception scores

hrere general-ly the same" Hovüever, in aI] six
task areas¡ the Superintendentsl mean percep-

tÍon scores trere consistently higher than their
mean expectation scor€ss

3 , In al-l six task areas the PrincÍpals I mean ex-

pectation scores and mean perception scores were

consistently and significantly different at the

.01 level of probability" fn addition, in aII
si-x task areas 'che mean perception scores were

consistently and significantly higher than the
mean expecta-tion scores, \,'Jhile the direction
of this difference was the same for Superinten-

dents as for Principals, the magnitude of the

differences was much greater in the case for
Principals,

l+" In all six task areas the Teachersl mean ex-

pectation scores and rnean perception scores

were consisten|ly and significantly dlfferent
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l+.o

at the "01 l-evel of proÌ:ability. In all- six
task areas the mean perceptic-rn scores were con*

sistently and significantly higher ïhan the

rnean expectation scores" In addition, the di-
rection of this difference was the same for
Teachers as for Principals and SuperintendenÈs,

but 1,he magnit ude of this dif ference, except in
the task area of Staff Personnel, t'¡as much

greater for Teachers than for Principals,

B et.weeq:$roup 4-nalys i q

The data analyses present,ed in Tab1es I to

31 represenL the analysis of variance tests carried

out to deterrrrine u¡hether any significant differ-
ences existed betleen the four personnel groups.

The analyses presented in Tables I to 19

bested hypotheses in regard to di.fferences in ex-

pectations betl^reen the personnel groups in each of

the six task areas. Similarily the analyses in
Tables 20 to 31 tested hypotheses of dj-fferences

in perception betrveen the four personnel groups*-

teachers, .princ5-pa1s, superintendents, and board

members*-in each of the task areas@

The between-group analyses presented for

each task area consist of: (f) mean and standard

deviatíon data, and (e) artal-ysis of variance data,

For those analyses where the F--ratio w¿¡.s found to

be signi.f j-cant at the ,05 leveL of probability,
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subsequenb all¿ì]ysis involving the llcr..¡nan*Keuls Test

of Ordcreci ]tieans is presented,

Analysis oLV.?_ff@
The data in Table I indÍcates that the mean expecta-

bion scores on the Business and Finance sub-scale became

increasingly greater from teachers, principals, superinLen-

Ce:rts to board members.

TABLE 8

T,IEAN SCORES ON EiIPECTATTON--BUSINBSS Iì.ND FINA}]CE

SD

Teachers

PrincÍpaIs

Superintendents

Board l4embers

9 "lþ2

I "25

3 "86

3.51+

65

63

b

5

Total Group L37

The analysis of variance Ín Table 9 yiel-ded an F-

ratio significant ab the "05 }evel of probability" The

llewman-Keu1s Test of Ordered L{eans r¡ras applied to the data

and revealed that,
a) teachers had sÍgnificantly different rnean expectation

scores from both superintendents â:-:d board members and,

b) the mean expectatlon scores of principals were sig-
nificantly different from superintendents and bo¿rrd

members"

l+3.7L

+7 "90
60^75

6T,oo
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TAT3LB 9

AI'{OVA

Source of
Variation SS DF i"{s F

Betr,¡een Groups

Hit,hin Groups

291v9 "II
9985 '7 5

3

133

983 "ob

75"O8

13.09

Critical" F"05 : 2.68 Signifícant ab "O5 level-

1)
2)
3)
l+)

l\iE1'JllAIU-KEUtS TEST 0F ORDERBD þIEÄNS

superinùendents significantry d.ifferent fronr Teachers
Board lt{embers significant}y differenb frorn Teacherssuperintendents significantly differenõ from erinãi.pats
Board l4embers significantry âifferenË from principãis

Reject Ho"

These results supported the decisi-on to rej ect the
null hypothesis o-f no difference between groupsø

The Newman*Keuls Test rrf ordered. Ir{eans did not
caf e any signif icant diff erenc,:s between teachers and

cipals, nor betr.¡een supc.rintencrents and board members,

The analyses presenbed in Tabl,es lo and lr in regard.

to the Buildings and rransporbation sub-scale indicate

indi-
prin-

;

P

S

B

Teachers Principals Superinteirdents Board Members

1"38 5,640

4"?5..

7 "7J*
6,jL-
2"06
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TABLE }O

IrßitN scORES 0N axPECT/\TrcrÌ$-*iluLLDTNGS liltrD TIIANSI,ottriiTroN

Teachers

Pri.ncipals

SuperÍntendents

Board i.{embers

4"83

l+"40

4,57

5 "98

65

63

l+

5

Total Group 33 "5Lv r37

TABT,E 11

ANOVA

Source of
Variation SS DF MS F

Betv¡een Groups

lfithin Groups

558,66

28gg 
" 58

3

l-33

l86 "22
21" 80

8"51+

Critical F"05 = 2.69 Signifi-cant at ,O5 fevel

differcnces in the mean expectation scores for each of the
personnel groups. Fol-l-owing a significant F-ratio at the

'0J level of probability, a subsequent Nev¡nan*Keurs Test of
Ordered l,,leans revealed that,
a) the mean expectalion scores

cantJ_y different from bobh

rnembers, and,

of teachers \./ere signifi-
superinLendents and board

33,06

32"91.,

l+O.7 5

l+1.60
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4/+

the mea-n e.rpect;rtÍon scores of principars diífered sig-
níficantly from both superintendents and board nembers"

Hovreveru there rvere no significant differences betvreen

superintendents and board menbers, nor between teachers

and principals.

NEV.Ì.{,1,N-K1¡ULS TEST OF ORDIìRED I.;iEii}.JS

superintendents significantly different from Teachers
Board illernbers significantly different from Teachers
superi_ntendents significantly different from Principals
Board i{ernbers significantly different from principa}s

Reject Ho.

The null hypothesis, because of this supporting evi-
dence, vras rejected and the alternaÈive hypothesiso that is,
that the personnel groups differ significantly in mean ex-

pectation scores in regard to the Buildings and Transporta-

tion tasl< area was accepted"

The analyses presented in Tablet2 in regard to the

cumiculum sub-scale indicates differences in the mean €x-

pectation scores for each of bhe personnel groups.

The analysis of variance in Table 13 yielded an

F-rat1o significant at the ,O5 l-eve1 of probability.

1)
2)
3'l
4)

Principals Teachers Superintendents Board l,lembers

Ðt

T

a¡J

B

"07 l+ "78x
ly"7\

5"3I o

5"23 x

o "52
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TiIBLE 12

l'18/rN SCORüS 0N EXPLCTÂTION*-CUIÌRIOULUI4

Teachers

P;'inclpal-s

Superintendents

tsoard Members

Total Group

Source of
Variation

30,55

32"98

l+3 "oo
l+9.1+O

TABLE ]-3

ANOVA

7 'l+5

6f

63

l+

5

15 "76
Between

1lIithin

Groups

Groups

3

]-33

Critical F,05 = 2"68 Significant at "O5 l-evel

7. 0l

5 "68

7,16

5 "l+6

32"72

tg25 "68

5l"l-8"33

6l+1" 89

LA "7U

A subsequent Newrnan-Keuls

a) the mean expectation

cantly different from

members, and that,
b) the mean expectation

cantly different from

memb ers ø There v,¡ere,

Test revealed that,
scores of teachers hrere signifi-
both superintendents ancl board

scores of princi-pals ,.rere signifi-
both superintendents and board

however, no significant ùifferences
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betlveen the expcctati.ons of te¿rcher-s and principa_ls,

nor for supcrinbendent,.s and board members,

NEIIi.I.{IIJ-KEULS TEST OF OiI.D.tiIIiiD iliEr{I{S

Teachers Principals Superintendcnts Board l,lembers

T

P

S

B

1" 01 5 '87.^

l+"L7.,

7 "B5u

6,81+,*

2"66

1) superintendents significanl;Iy different from Teachers
2) Board ivleinbers significantly different from Teachers
2 ) Superintendents ãignificantty d.ifferent, from p::incipals
l+) Board l,'lerlbers significantly differenc from principais

Rej ect Ho,

Because of this statistlcal evidence, bhe null hypoth-

esis, that there is no significant, d.ifference betneen the ex-

pectations of the personnel groups, was rejected, and the
alternative hypothesis of a significant difference in the ex-

pectations of the personnel groups was accepted.

The analyses presented in Tables l-t* and l_5 in regard

to the task area of Publ-ic Rel,ations indicates differences

in the mean expectation scores for each of the personnel

groupso Following a significant F-ratio at the .O5 level of
probabilit}¡ a subsequent Nev.man-KeuLs Test of Ordered lr[eans

revealed thaü,

a) the mean expectat,ion scores of teachers were signifi-
cantly different from both superintendenLs and board,
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menìbers and that,
b) the mean expcctation scores of principars were signifi-

cantl-y different frorn the mean expectation scores of
both superintendents and board members, and in add.ition,

that,
c) the mean expectation scores of superintenclents were sig-

nificantì-y different from the mean expectati-on scores of
board members.

TABrE t4
]'ÏEAN SCORES ON EXPECTÄT]ON--PUBLIC iI,ELATIOI{S

TABTE 15

ÀNOVA

IrIt!

Teachers

Principals

Superintendents

Board lrfembers

r SD N

30 "63

33 "2/-+

h.2 "25

50.l+O

7 "06
ó.03

l+.f9

5,32

65

63

b

5

Total Group 32"99 7 "59 L37

Source of
Variation SS DF t4s F

Betrveen Groups

lVithin Groups

?o25,52

5606 " 58

3

L33

67 5 "t7
l+2,I5

L6 "O2

Critical F"05 : 2,68 Significant aù ,05 level
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I'JE!n,f.4,N*K¡lUlS TIIST 0F Otì,DERiiD t,fttÂNS

T

P

S

B

Board- Itbmbers

L3 "I7x
7 ,59x.

3 "60*

l-) superintendents signifj-cantly different from Teachers2) Board l,lembers significantly differenL from Teachers
? I superintendents ãignificanily di fferent from principals
l+) Board l.iembers significantry different from principais
5) Board I'lembers sifnificantly d,ifferent from Superinténdenüs

Re j ect, Ho,

These results supported the decis:Lon to rejecb the
nuIl hypothesis of no sígnificant d.ifference betrveen groupso

The Nev¡'aan-Keuls Test of Ordered rvreans revealed no

signÍficant differences betlreen teachers and. principals.
The anaryses presented in Tabte 16 in regard to the

staff Personner sub-scal-e indicates differences in the mean

expectation scores for each of the personnel_ groupso

TABTE 1ó

},8ÀN SCORES ON EXPECTATION--STAFF PERSONNEL

Tcachers I Principals Superini endents

5.1&u

3,98*

Teachers

Principals
Superint endents

Board Members

r SD N

62,32

6t+,8j

77 "25
91,20

I0" 8B

9" l-o

f"50
B" l+l

65

63

l+

5

Total Group 6to "96 11" 3l+ L37



The analysis

F*ratio significanb

,,o.+/

of variance in Table

ab the "O5 l-evel of

L7 yielded an

pr"obab.i.Iity,

B

l.r

TABLE 17

;ì,N0VA

Critical F,O5 = 2"68 Significant at ,05 level

A subseeü,:rt l,Jer,rman-Keu1s Test revealed that,
a) the mean e:<i;ectation scores of teachers in bhe task

area of Staff Personnel were significantly different
from both superintendents and board members,

b) the mean expectation scores of principals vrere signifi*
cantly different from bobh superintendents and board

members,

c) the mean expectation scores of superintendents tvere

significantly d.iffe¡"ent from board members,

d) there hrere no significant differences beiween mean ex-

pectation scores of teachers and principals.
Because of this statistica] evidence, the null hy-

pothesis, that there is no significant difference between

the ,,,xpectations of the varj"ous personnel groupsr v/as re-
jecüed, and the alternative hypothesis of a significant

Source of
Variation Ji) DF I\iS F

etween Grou,ps

ithin Groups

lþ379.34

L2990 "93

3

L33

1459,78

97 "68

Ll+"95
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differeilce beLv¡cen the expecLations of the personnel groups

l.ras accept,ed"

NEI,'J1'fAll-KliULS TI1ST 0i.- OIìDERED lrlEANS

Principals Superintendents Board l'4embers

T

P

e¡J

B

o "73 8' /*0*

7,7Ox.

l+"O7 x

1) Superintendents significantty different frorn Teachers
2) Board hlennbers significantly different from Teachers
3) Superinbenclents ðignifican{;ty different from Principals
4) Board l',lembers significantly different fron Principais
5) Board I'iernbers s ignifi-cantly different from Sup,erintènd.ents

Reject Ho"

The data in Table 18 indicates that the mean expecta-

tion score on the PupíI Personnel sub-scale became increas-

ingly greater from teachers, princÍpals, superintendents to
board members¡ âs indeed it did in all of the sub-scales,

TABTE 18

IVIEÀN SCORES ON EXPECTATTON--PUPIL PERSONNEL

Teachers

Principals
Superintendents

Board l,.'lembers

X SD N

52,1+O

5l+ '81+

63"50

7 L+,60

I0"12

7 "6L
rQo

8,08

6S

63

l+

5

Total Group 5L', "66 g" B0 137

Teachers
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The :rnalysÍs of varia*ce 1n Tabre f9 yicrdecl an

F-r¿itio significant at the "o5 level of probabilåty.

TAtsLE 19

AN0V/r

Source of
Variation ce DF pis F

Between Groups

üithin Groups

25L5 "l+8

IOI+3O '?7 133

B3 8.49

78.L2

10,69

critÍcaI F"OJ = 2'68 significant at *04, level

The Ner,r'¡nan-Keuls Test of or.dered. Ivleans lvas applied to the
data and revealed that,
a) teachers had signifÍcantry different mean expectation

scores from both superintendents and board members, and,

b) the mean expectation scores of principals were signifÍ-
cantly different from superintendents and board members,

and in addition that,
c) superintendents had significantl-y different nrean expec-

tation scores fron the mean expecËation scores of board.

menb ers c

These results supported the d.ecision to reject the
null- hypobhesis of no difference betlr¡een groupso

The Ner,rrnan*Keuls Test 'Jid not indicate any signifi-
cant difference bebween teachers and principals,



Teachers Principals SuperinLendents Board l,lembers

T

P

S

B

0.78 3 ,59.u

2' 80x

7,18 {.

6"39 *

3,57 o

I
)
?

l+

5

52

NIiI,.T.,TAN*KIiULS TIIST OIT OiìDIÌhI'D iIiEÀNS

Superin'i;endents significanbly different from Teachers
Superintendents significantly different from Principals
Board l.,fembers significantly different from Teachers
tsoard Ì,fernbers signi.ficantl¡r different fron Principals
Board l,.{embers significantly different fl.om Superintendents

Reject Ho"

SJUma-ry_- - BJp e c*t a t i o n s

The sÈatistical analyses of the data for Expectations

for the four personnel groups l,¡ith regard to the six task

areas resulted in the fol-l-ov¡ing findings:

I. Teachers and Principals had significantly different
mean scores in expectabion from the mean expectation

scores of Superinl,endents and Board lvlembers in all- six
task areasø

2" Superintendenbs had significantly different mean expec*

tation scores from Board l¡lembers r rnean expectation

scores in thJ:ee task areas--namely, Public Relations,

Staff Personnel, and Pupil Personnel"

3, There were no significant differences irr the mean expec-

tation scores between Teachers and Principals in any of
the six task areasa
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l+' There v{ere no significant cliffcrcnces i-n the me¿ìn ex*

pectatjon scores beti^¡een Supcrintendents and tsoard lr{em-

bers in ûgse task areas-*narnely, Business and Fj.nance,

Buildings and Transportation, and Curriculum,

These findings are shor'm diagramrnatically in Table ZO.

TABIE 20

DïiiGRA-1,!'"lATr c,{L PRESENT ¡\TI0l{ TIIDIcÀTri'tG T]]{E RELhT TONSHIp
BETIJEBN THE EïFECTATIOI]S 0F THE ¡.OUR |,,¡(SONNEL GILOUPS

TN THE SIX TASK ARIIAS

Bd" BFE = Supt, BFE f Yrínc" BFE : Teacher BFE

Bd" tsTB = Supt. BTE f frinc" BTB : Teacher BTE

Bd, CE = Supt" CE f erinc" CE : Teacher CE

Bd" PRE I Supt. PRE f erinc, PF,E: Teacher PRE

Bd, SPE I Supt, SPE f nrinc" SPE = Teacher SpE

Bd, PPE I Supt, PP¡l f nrinc, PPE - Teacher PPE

Code;

= * not significantly dífferent
f - significantly different

Bd" - Board ivlembers
Supt, - Sup,-,rintendents

Princ, - Principals
Teacher - Classroom Teachers

E - meen expectation score
BF - Br-rsiness and Finance
BT - BuildÍngs and Transportation
C CurricuLum

PR - Public Relabions
SP * Staff Personnel
PP * Pupil Personnel

Analvs.iq-.gf Varia¡r ce *^"P erc e ption

The data for the tests of differences in mean per-

ceptfon scores betr¡.reen Lhe four personnel groups in the sfx
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task areas are presenLcd in Tables ZI to 32,
The cl¿rta in Tabl-e Zl- shor^¡s that, thr: me¿rn perception

scores on the Ilusiness and Finance sub-sc¿rle are relatively
the same for each of the for-rr personnel groups, They r¿ìnge

T¿\BLE 2T

I'[E/{N scOiì.Es 0N pÐRCEprrct'J--BUsr},iESS AND FTNANCE

Teachers

Principals
Super j-n'uendcnts

Boarcl lt'iember:s

r SD N

61.8ó

60"08

62"75

68" 40

9 "Blt,

7 "55

1, 89

l+" l+5

65

6l
l+

5

Tctal Group ó1"31 8,66 ]-37

from a ]ow of 60,08 for principals to a high of 69"&0 for
Board ],lembers, vrith Teachers and superintendents Iocated.

somervhere betlveen and in that order,

The data for the anarysis of variance in Tabre zz Ín-
dicaÈed that the F-ratio b/as not signÍficant at the "05 l-eveL

TABTE 22

AI{OVA

Source of I .=oI rJL)varlatl_on I
DF MS F

Betr,veen Groups 
| 

3ZZ"OT

l'/irhin Groups I 98z6,3g

3

].33

LO7 "36
73 "BB

L"LÞ5

critical- F'05 = 2.68 llot significant at "05 level-

Accept Ho,
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of prob;rbi.Ii.ty" Thercfore the der:j-sion rvas made to accept

the null hypothesÍs of no significant cliffr:rences in mean

perception scores bet,v¡een thc Í'our pcrsonnel groìtps in the

Business and Finance task area,

The analyses presented in Tables 23 and 2l+ in regard

to the liuildings and Transportation sub-scale indicate no

signifi-cant differences in the mean perception scores for

TABLE 23

l,GliN SCORES 0l''l PERC-dPTI0IrI--BUILDIi''IGS irND TRAI'ISPORTATION

r
Teacher

Principals
Superintend.ents

Board I'lembers

7,L7

5.Blþ

l+" 50

6 "7i

65

63

l+

5

Total Group 6" 55 137

TABLE 2b

"q,NOVA

Critical F.05 = 2"68 Not signifi.cant at ,05 level

36 "85

36.25

l+I'7 5

&0.60

36 "85

Source of
Variabion SS DF l'{s F

Between Groups

f,Ii1;hin Groups

184" 70

5651r'tv5

3

L33

6L,57

42" 5r

L,l+5

Accept Ho"

The F-ratio was noteach of the four personnel groupso
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significant at the ,o5 levcl of probability, ancl thcr.efore
the nulr hypothesis of no significant dÍfferences in rnean

perception scores for thel for-rr personnel groups vras accepted"

rt rvas noted -that v¡hile the mean scores shol.¿ed only
a sma-l.l range, from a row of 36"25 for principals to a high

of 40,60 for Board l.lembers, againr âs in Tables 2l_ and Z?,

Teachers and superintendent,s v/ere focated somervhere in be-

trveen and in tha1, order.

The analyses presented in Table 25 in regard to the

curri-culum sub-scare indicate a rangeo in the mean percep-

tÍon scores, from 39"98 to 48,60 for the four personnel

groupsn ïn this cases âs in the previous tr,^¡o sub*sca.l.es,

the Principals have the lowest meìn score and the Board.

I'4embers have the highest mean score, with reachers and su-

perintendents located j-n betl'¡een and ín that order"

TABLE 25

I\,IEAN SCORES OI'i PERCEPTION--CURRICULUT,{

Teachers

Princ ipals
Superintendents

Board I'lembers

ToLal Group

The anaJ-ysis

F*ratio significant
variance in Table

the "O5 level- of
?6 yielded an

probability,

7 "2L
6 "31
3 "l+6

l+"83

o,

63

l+

5

137

of
^¡clV

l+L"03

39 "98
l+4 ' 00

48" óo
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TABLE ?6

.A.Il0vA

Critical F"05 = 2,68 Significant at "O5 level

A subsequent Nevnnan-l{eu.1s Test revealed that,
a) bhe mean perception scores for Principals were sig-

nificanbly different from Board lr'lernbi:rs, and that,
b) the mean perception scores for Teachers were signifi-

cantly different fror¡ Board l;lembers, but that,
c) there were no sÍgnificant differences in mean percep-

tion scores between Teachers, Principals and Super-

intendents, and that,
d) the mean perception scores'between superintend.ents and.

Board liembers were not significantly different"

NEi'MAIII-KEULS TEST OF ORDERED PIEANS

1)
2)

ISoard l4embers
Board I'fembers

signifi cantly diff erent
s ignifi cantly cliff erent

from Principals
from Teachers

Ile j ect Hou

Source of
Variation

Between Groups

\'Iithin Croups

37r"36

5922,27

L23 "79

bl+.53

Prin cipafs Teachers Super"intendenl,s Bcard Members

P

T

S

B

o"40 r "70
1,20

3"7Ox

3,20 *
1" 90
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Bec.ruse of this st¿rtistical. evidence, the nurl hypoth-

esis of no signific¿rnt difference in the mean perception

scores vras rejectecl, and the alternative hypothesis of a

significant difference in the rnean perception scores be-

tween the four personner grou.i.rs in the task area of curric-
ulum lvas accepted,

The analyses presenbed in Tabfes 27 and 28 1n regard

to the Pub1ic Rel-ations sub*scale inclicates no significant
di-ffer"ences in the mean percepüion scores for the four per-
sonnel groups in this task areaô The a-naiysis of varj-ance

yielded no sígnificant F-ratio, and, on the basis of this
statistical evidence the null hypothesis r,r'...s accepted,

TABLE 27

}IEAN SCORES O}i PERCEPTTOI{--PUBÍ.,IC RELATIONS

Teachers

Principals
Superintendents

Board l,lembers

r SD N

l',3 '78
l+lv 

" 
l+3

b5.25

41.00

7 "l+5

6 " tol*

4,79
l+" 58

65

63

h,

Total Group l+l+.39 6 "92 ]-37

An inspecti-on of the mean scores indicates that the

range Ís not great, from a low of l+3"78 to a high of 51"00,

but that the previous pattern seen in the first three task
areas in which Principals had the ]owest mean score does

not hol-d here" In this sub-scal-e Teachersr mean scores
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are loïrcst lvith lloard l',lembcrr"s recording t,he highest rìean

scores whj-le Pr"incÍpals and Superinl,encients are located in
bebl'reen anci. in that order,

TABLE 28

ANOVA

Source ofI/ariation ù,> DF i.,ts F

tr,veen Groups

thin Gr"oups

273 
"31+

6269,3r

3

L33

91, 11

l+7 "ttr

r "93
Be

\ii

Critical F"05 : 2"68 Nob significant at "05 tevel

Accept Ho,

Table 2p presents the data for the mean perception

for the four personn€jl- groups in the Staff Personnel sub-

scale" Again the range is not very great, ranging from a

low of 82"62 for Principals to a high of 95"20 for Board,

l'{ernbers, with Superintendents and Teachers l-ocated somewhere

in betu¡een and ín that order"

TÀBI,E 29

I'IBAN SCORES OÌ\l PERCEPTION**STÀ!'I' PERSONT.IEL

Teachers

Principals
Superint end ents

tsoard I'lembers

r SD i{

86 "l+6
82"62

83,75

95 "20

10" 66

10.63

l+'5O

B,61

65

63

4

5

Total Group Bl+"93 ro "73 v7
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The analysis of variance presented in T¿rble 3O

yielded an F-ratio v,¡hich j-s not significant at the "05
level- of probability, and therefore, the null hypothesis of
no significant differences in the mean perception scores

between the four personnel groups in this task area vras ac-

c epL ed"

T.A.BLB 30

AIIOVA

Source of
Variati.on

Be'¿ween Groups

Within Groups

2"1+5

Critica]- F,05 : 2"68 Not significant at "05 fevel

Accept Ho,

Tab1e 3l- presents the data for the mean perception

scores for the personnel groups in the task area of Pupil

T.A.BLE 31

I,.TBAN SCORES ON PERCIIPT]ON--PUPIL PEIìSONhIEL

808"72

Ll+63l',"68

269 " 57

110 
" 
0l*

Teachers

Principals
Super intendent,s

Board l,lembers

r SD N

68" t3

6j,92
68"75

7 5,OO

8.)6
7 "9lv
5 . l+l+

3 "39

o)

63

À.

5

Total Group 67 "53 I 
" 

l-l+ ]-37
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Personnel" \rrhj-le thc range of thc me¿rn scores is not great,
the previous nobed scquence, of thc rou¡ rnea.n score for
Principal-s ancl the irigh rnean score f or lloard l',lenibe¡'sr and

Teachers and Superirltendents locatecì somei,'¿here betr.¡een, an¿

ín that order, persists"

The an¡¿lysis of variance presented in Table jz yielded

an F-ratio '¡¡hich is noL significant, at the ,o5 lever of pro-
babirity, and therefore ihe nulf hypothesis of no signifi-
cant diffe:'ences in the mean percepti-on scores betv¡een the
four personnel groups in rhe Pupil Personnel sub-scal_e was

accepted"

T ALBLÐ 32

ANOVA

Critical F,05 = 2,68 lilot significant at "05 leve1

Source of
VariatÍon SS DF lvlò F

Between Groups

l,'Iithin Groups

372"L7

85t7 
"t+tv

3

l-33

rzb,06

6l+,ob

r "9u

S ulrqal"y *:.P_eJ c. e Ut i o_n s-

The statistical analyses of the data

for the four personnel groups v¡ith regar-d. to
areas resulted in the f ol_Loluing finciings:

I, Teachersr, Princlpals?, Superint,endents t

I'lembersl mean perceptJ-on scores rvere not

Accept Ho"

for Perceptions

the six task

, and Board

signif icant,ly
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different in any of the t¿rsk area, excepting one^-

namely Curriculum"

2n rn l,he task area of curriculum, Board l{embers differed
significantly in their mean perception score from

Teachers and Principalsu but not from the mean perception

score of Su.perintendents.

hese f indings are shor,v-n diagran'rmatically in Table 33"

TABTE 33

DTAGRA]'ß¡IATTCÁL PRESENTAT]OIII II'IDTCAT]I{G THE RELATIONSHIP
BBN',i!]EN THE PERC]]PTIONS OF THE FOUI¿ PIIRSOÌ\INEL GROUPS

II.,I THE S]X T"{SK AN,EAS

Bd, BFP = Supt, BFP = Pri-nc, BFP = Teacher BFP

Bd, BTP = Supt" BTP = Princ, BTP = Teacher BTP

Bd, CP : Supt. CP

Supt, CP = Princ. CP = Teacher CP

# Princ. CP : Teacher CP

Bd. PRP : Supt, PRP : Princ" PRP : Teacher PRP

Bd. SPP = Supt. SPP : Princ, SPP = Teacher SPP

Bd" PPP = Supt. PPP = Princ. PPP = Teacher PPP

Code:
= - not significantly different
É - sienificantly different

Bd. Board ldembers
Supt, * Superintendents

Princ" - Principals
Teacher Classroorn Teachers

P - flêâ.fl perception score
BF - Busi-ness and Finance
BT * Buil-dings and Transportation
C Curricul-um

Pn. - Public lÌelati-ons
SP - Staff Prrsonnel
PP - Pupil Personnel
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Table 3i+ shov¡s the rel-ati.onship between nrean expec-

tation scores and mean perception scores for the four per*
sonnel gror-tps in the six task areaso

TABLE J/+

REL/ITIONSHIP BiiTh¡iìBN I{EAN ETPIICThTIOIiI AND lr,üiAN PBÌìCEPTI0N
SCORES FOR THE FOI'R PERSOI'II'IBL GT.OUPS AS THBY ITPPLY

TO TIIE SIX T,{SK /rlti'i/iS
æ::H:=æ:::ü;==:.:.:.

Bd,E:Bd"P
Supt. E : Supt" P excepL Supt. PRE I Supt. pi
Princ,Ef Princ. P

TeacherEfTeacherp

Code:

E - Írêarr expectation scores
P - fi€atl percepiÍon scores
= - rlot significantly ifferent
f - signíficantly different

Bd" - Board ltlembers
Supt, - Superintendents

Princ. - Principals
Teacher - Cl¡ssroom Teachers

Table 35 presents in sunmary the findings of the
Tests of Differences between mean expectation and mean per*

ception scores in the sj-x taslc areas for the four personnel

groups

The follor.¡ing points r âs inclicated on this 1;able,

are of note:

1u Teachersr mean expecLarti-on scores were significantly
different from their mean perception scores in all sjx
task areaso

2" Pri-ncipalst mean expectation scores !¡elie significantly



TABLE 35

SUIîíÀRY 0F TESTS 0F DIFFERENCE BET\'I:EEN EXPECT.¿TTION AND PERCEPTIoi'rl SCORESÏN THE V.q.RIOUS TÁ.SK AREÀS FOR THE VARTOUS PERSONI,]EL GROUPS

}GBF

Fn¡'

Ë TeachersÁ kit.T.Ol Cal-T.

TffiT

lper

Ì+3{/I

6I.8ó 2,655 ld*g1nn

33.06

36.85 2"655 4"20 +o

lsc
Kpc

fpn
þrn

30"55

4.1,03 2"655 1o.06xx

v PrincipalsÀ kit T.01 CaLT"

ff,çsp

Kpsp

30"63

18.78 2,655 I2,ZI*+

l+7"9O

óA8o 2"657 to.4,5 xx

Tnpp

Þpp

6z"j?
85"tu6 2"655 13,87 **

32.91v

36"25 2"657 4,50 **

52'l+O

68.t3 2"655 12"88xx

Code:

?, oÊ

39,98 2"657 ?"?9**

ir Superintendentsrt ht.T"0l_ ÞLT,

å-
C

C.I)

PP

33,zlu

l+4"43 2.657 l-L,92*no

60.75

62:75 5"8i'¿ tJg.r.s"

Ioieans
Curri cuh¡m
Staff Personnel
Pupil Personnel

6t+,83

82"6? 2"657 12.06*qt

LÐ"75

L&,75 5,8il L4Jn.s.

54'8,tr

65"92 2.657 Ll"o9o.,*

43, oo

4¿¡."0c 5"84f, 043r¡s"

r Boa¡'d luienber.s
'¿L GitJ"Ol Cal" T"

l+2,?5

b5"25 5,8('1 7"35**

6z"co

6.8"40 i+"60 I"6n"s.

E
PR

llo S o

**

77 "25
83,75 5.84'l ãZ¡"s"

41.ó0

40"60 4*60 0.4,8n.s,

ExpectatÍon
Pub1ic Relations
not significant
significant at "O1

OJ'j¿

æ,7 j 5.841 1.95n"s,

49.À'0
t8'60

50"lþO

51"00 ]+,60 0ól:r,s"

¿1,æ 0"5?n,s"

9L.20

95"20 l+"60 2.53n s"

D

tsF
BT

74,60

75.OO l+.@ O"f?us"

Perceptíon
Business anci
Buildings and
porbation

*
+-

Finance
Trans-
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different fror;i theÍr rne¡r.n p,.;rcept-Lon scores in atl six
'l,ask areaso

3" superint,enilenLs? mean expectation scores were noL síg-
nifii rtly differenL fr"on their nean pei"ception scores

excep't in one task area---Public Re lations,
l+, Board i'4embers mean expecr.ation seores lvere not signifi-

. cantJ-y differr;nt from their mean perceirtion scores in
any of the sjx taslc areasø



CHAPTER V

S-ugtneqI, c.qlsfu€tggF- and rnlpr icaj,åg1q

This chapter r^,'irr contain a rev!.erv of the stud.y. rt
i^¡ilI i.nclude a statement of the problem investigated., the
methodology and instrumentabion used, and a brief descrip-
tion of the sample" rt also contains the major conclusions
ivith the attendant implications,

ÐU¡qary_ of tþe- -Srudy

fhe*PreþIeq
The underrying assumption for this study is that con*

flict results v¡hen there is a significant degree of differ-
ence between perceptions and expectations concerníng r€s-
ponsibilities and auihority for decision-making. This as-
sumptíon is strongry supporbed by research in the area of
administration and management, anrì. applies at alI levels--
that is, personal conflict, interpersonnel confl-ict, and

intergroup conflicü--rvithin a formaLized structure of admin-

istration.
Therefore, the central problem of this study v¡as to

detennine vrhether, vrithin the framev¡ork of the formalized,

hierarchicar structure for decj.sion-making in the school

Division of st. Jarnes*Assiniboia lrlumber Two, there was a

signiflcant degree of difference between expectations and

66
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perce p1;ions for the four perr;onnef groups--Teachers, prin-
cipals, superintenclents, BoarcL lulembers*-in six s j-gnificant

task areas@

In adri:ition, should these differences be found to
exist, it r^ras fel-t necessary to attempt to indicate the mag-

nitude and direction of the discovered differencesð

J¡¡!¡SSet]!.At rog_ a 4 qi .l'19 tlogg I o s U

The major objective of the present study was tb lL€-

ternine whether there did exist signifi-cant d.ifferences in
perceptions and expectations regarding Lhe l-ocÍi of cLecision-

making authority and responsibility in the educaù:t-onar en-

ceavor of bhe above nentioned schoor division" fn order to
attain this objective it was necessary to:
1' rdentify the pertinent decision-making task areas and.

to define thern with some degree of accuracy by breaking

thsn down into components requÍring relatively frequent

decisÍons.

2u To develop (or adapt) an instnrment d.esigned. to coll-ect
the necessary dal,a and thereby assess each personnel

grouprs position in regard to authority and responsi*

bili'i;y for decisions on the basis of:
a) perceived location, and.

b) expected location"

The data were collected by mailed questionnaire.

Packages containing questionnaires with stamped self-
addressed envelopes l"rere forl.¡arclecl to 10 board members,
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h supcrint:jndent,s, 7a princj.pars ancl/or vj-ce*pri_ncipals,
and 1l-l- Leachers,

After the data were cor-rccted. the responses on the
survey questionnaj-re were recorded on Bo^column ke1.-punch

format sheets Ín preparation for key-punching on first ver-
sion card ouLput.

This first version card output was then used as the
source daba in order to generate the six perception and six
expectation sub*.scale scores for each Índiviclual-" The new

card output produced constitui;ed the seconcl version card

ouöput and acbually represented the data v¡hich unclerwent

analysis,

Tr¡o sbatisticar technÍques, coruerated. t-tests and

analysis of variance, were ùhe general statistical methods

used for testing hypotheses"

For v¡ithin-group differenees the t-test for corrê-
lated data was applíed to test the hypothesis of signifi-
cant differences between the mean expectation and perception
scores for each of the task sub-scales,

Analysis of variance was applied to test hypotheses

dealing with betr,veen-group d.ifferences in perception and

between-group differences in expectations.

For those analyses where t,he F-ratio v,as found. to be

si.çrificant, subsequent analysis invol_ving the Newnran*Keuls

Test of Ordered lr,le¿lns v¡as undertaken"
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The Sampl-e

The sarnple for the present study consi.sted of per-
sonner from the school Division of st" Janes-Assiniboia

Number Tv"o sel-ected on the fol-rowing basis: (t) all board

members--ten in all, (2) all superintendents--four in all,
(3) all principal-s and vice-principals--seventy in number,

and (4) a ten percent random stratifièd sampling of all
cl-assroom teachersø There were a total on L95 question-

naire mailings, of which l-40 rvere returned, and L37 (slightly

more than /0 percent) r\rere usabLe for hypothesis testing.

Results

ïn order to dÍscov'er the relationship between ex-

pectations and percepti-ons for the four personnel groups in
sjx different task areas, three hy¡potheses were tesLed"

Results of the tests of significance revealed the folÌovring¡
Hypo-tjresis T--that there is a significant difference
Ín the perceptions, regarding the locus of the

decision-making authority and responsibility gov-

erning the six task areas¡ âs hel_d by the four per-
sonnel- groupse was not supported by the findings of
the present study" There t{as, ho',vever, one excep-

tion, the task area of Curriculum Decisions where

significant differences existed. In this task area

board rnembersr perceptions as to the locus of

decision-makÍng responsibility and authority were

significantJy different from the percepti-ons of
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teachers and princÍpals" The perceptions of super-
intendenLs were l-ocated somewhere in betrveen so that
they did not differ significantJ-y from teachers and

principals, nor at the same time did they differ sig-
nificantly from board members,

Hypothesis rJ---that there is a significant level_ of
agreement in the expectations, regarding the locus of
decision-making authority and responsibility govern-
ing the six task areasr âs herd by the for.rr personneL

groups, v¡as only partially supported" The statisti-
cal tests reveared no significant differences between

teachers and princÍpaIs in expectations in any of the
six task areasn However, teachers and principals
differed significantJ-y in expectaüions from sup.erin-
tendents and board members in a]r six task arease

Similarly, superintendents differed signifi-
cantly in expectations fron board members in three of
the six task areas, namely: (1) puutic Relations,
f,2) Staff Personnel, and (3) pupil personnel,

4vpothesis rr-r_--that there exists no significant rê-
lationship betlveen the task area expectations and the
task area perceptions for each of the four personnel
groups, þras partially supported" The anal-yses re-
veal-ed that:
1, Teachersl expecLati-ons regarcling the locus of

decision-naking authority and responsibiJ-ity were

significantry different from their perceptions of
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the actual- l-r:cation of this responsibility and

aubhority in alt six lask areas.

Principalst expectati.ons regardirg the locus of
deci,sion-naking authority and responsibility
?/ere significantly different frorn their percep_

tions of the actual l_ocation of this responsi_

bility and authority in aI1 six task arease

The tests appried to the hypothesis in regard to
the superintendentse group shorved. no significant
difference between their expectabions and per-
ceptions in regard to the l_ocus of decÍsion-
making authority and responsibility, 0n1y in
one task area, namely the area of public Rela_

tionse \^rere differences between perceptions and

expectations si gnificant o

Board menberst expectations regarding the l-ocus

of decision-making authority and responsibitity
were not significantly different from their per*
cepti.ons of the actual location of this respon-

sibilj-ty and authority in any o.f the six task
areasô

C_oncl.us ions

The conclusions presentecL liere lrz€rc arrived at on the
ba.sis of evídence frorn the present study, However, these

conclusions are subjecù bo some restrÍctions" rt should be

kept in nind that any generalizations cirawn are subject to

1ø

3u

l+.
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the limitatÍons of the instrumont usecl to mcasure expecta-

t:Lon.s and perceptions of the participating re:;pondents"

l-urthernlore, r.vith respect to the samplee some of the per-
sonnel groups t^rere cornposed of relaLively ferv memberse and

this v¡ould necessarily impose some limitation on the appli:
cability of any generalization made" rn ad.clition, \^rhil_e the
author has not come across any hard evid.ence to the conLrary,
several- consultants have indicated that requesting a clual

response (expeccation and perception) on a single instrr.¡nent
may tencl to have an influ-ence on the responses given" per-

haps this is an area that warrants fwther investigation¡ âs

the use of this type of insiruunent i,s becoming increasingLy
more prevalent,

0n the basis of the resuLts, and r,vith reference to the

definition of conflicÈ (as defined. for thÍs study on page

13), the follor^ring conclusions would appear to have sorrre

measure of validity;
A" fqter-Personnel-Group Confl_ict

1. conflict in the decision-making process is signifi-
cantly evident"

2" fn general, the conflict is neither more nor less
conspicuous from task area Lo task area@

3. rn general-, the confrict is one ch¿:racterized. by a

tendency to cause formation of groups on ùhe basis

of expectation-*that is, teachers and. principals
holding similar expectations as opposed to super-

intendents and board menrbers holding similar
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expectat.lons i"rhicil are signific¿l,ntIy different from

those of the firsL mentj-oned group"

l+, Teachers anci principal-s as a group expect a greater

share in t,he de cision-malcing process, in other
vrords, are seeking to pulI the porver of cecision-
nal<ing dov¡n closer to their levet of oper-ation,

5, Superintendents also expected more power t,o be 1o-

cated. in their area of clecision*making. This was

significantly evidenb in only three task areas,

rn¡hil-e to a lesser degree in al_I oiher areas'

6. Board members appeared to har¡e more povúer in most

areas than lvas expected by thenr" :if there v¡as a

trend evÍdent, and this r¡¡as not statistically sig-
nlficant, then board menbers coul_d be said to be

prepari:d to give up sorne of their powero

B o I,ntra"-Pef sqnal- Conf]ict

Intra-personal conflict is that mental and/or

emotional confli-ct evidenced by a wide di_screpancy be-

tween mean expectation scores and mean perception scores

for individual personnel groups. {See Tabl e T, page l8 )

1" Teachers, .as a gï'oup, indicated a high level of con-

flict in that in all cases their scores indicated a
strong desire for greater participation in the

clecis ion*mal<ing proc€ssø

2^ Principals, as a group, l.,ihile slightly less so than

teachers, also inclicate a high l-evel of conflict in
that in ali- cases their scores indicated a strong
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desire for greater participation in the decision-
making processê

Superintendents¡ âs a group and in general, ap*
peared relatj-vely satisfied with the perceived.

status euor except,ing for one task area. In the
task area of Public Rel-ations, superinüendents in-
dicated a significant level of conflict in that
bheir expectations indicated a d,esire f or more pou,,er

in this area.

Board members¡ âs a group and in general, appeared

relatively satisfied rvith the perceived status quo.

In no single task area was there an indication of
conflict as the-resuJ-t of incompatibility of per-
ceptions with expectationso

ImplLcqb ioJS

The imprications¡ âs set fonvard hereafter, are sub-
ject to the same restrictions as previously indicated for
f?Conclusionsrr on pages 7f and 72,

The level- of conflict¡ âs indicated by ihe statistical-
anarysis of the data in this study, is sufficienbly high in
all areas to l,,rarrant consideration and perhaps action, rn
examining the nature of tlie conflict it is patently obvious

that there is insufficient and inefficient conmunication be-
tv¡een on-sitc personner groups and head-office personnel_

groups€

The statistical evidence inciicates that al-most rrith-
out exception, the perceptions of the four personnel groups

regardi-n¿j the locus of decj.si-on-lnaking responsibirity and

3"

4"
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authoriby in the six task areas are subsbantÍally sÍmi_Iar
regardress of personnel- group location, This woul-d. imply
bhat the downr'¡ard fl-ow of pertinent information is free,
efficientu clear, and conprehensible.

However, the statistical evid.ence indicates that
without exception, the expectations of the four personnel
groups regarding the l-ocus of decision-making responsibility
and authority in the six task areas are significantly dif-
ferent dependent upon the personnel- group location. The on-
síte personnel groups hol-d sígnificantry simil-ar expecta-
tions, and head-office personnel groups hol-d relativery sim-
j-rar expectations, but these two sets of expecüatj_ons are
significantry different at the .01 level- of probabirity.

This rvould indicate or imply the possibility of s€v-
eral causes. Perhaps such causes as:
(a) the florv of information upirard (in the l-ine and staff

conformation) :-s not free, efficient, clear and. com-

prehensible 
u

(b) there is rittle und.erstanding f or ancr recognition of
the existi-ng upvrard floi^r of information,

(c) teachers are more mi-litant, demandÍng of more partici*
pation in the decisj-on-making process,

(d) teacherse organizations exhibiting greater sLrength
through the activ'ities of theÍr individual members,

(e) a changing relabionship beblveen rûanagement and ernploy-

ees e

(f) the lack¡ otr the part of management, to recognize and

accept the real-ity of such ernployee dema¡rds and
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et.tpect¿riions ,

rn any case the effect v¿ould t¡e damaging on lhe norale of
the on-site personneJ- groups, and resu]_t in an attendent
deni¿1l of usefur and pertinent inforrnation bo the head-

office personnel groups"

The¡'e are several- possibr"e rûeans by l.rhich the con-
fl-ict mÍght be rninimized, some üo be consj-dered might be:

r' That the head--office personnel groups make every effort,
not only to be open bo the uptrrard fl-ow of communications,

but also be percei¡'ed as being open to the sameo

2, That seminars and confeiences designed. to deverop the
attitudes and techniciues of the various personnel groups

necessary in the difficurt art of open and free communi-

cation be organized and carried. out.
That policy development be a high-priority item for the
divÍsion, and that the personner groups affected. by the
developed polícy be invorved at the lever in which a

particurar personnel group contributes to the totaÌ ed-

ucational program.

\," Part of the problem undoubtedly is one of size" There

have been numerous scÍentific stud.ies carried. out that
inclicate that the necessary feeling of rÌwe-nessre so

important to the maintenance of good morale in an organ-
ization becomes increasingfy more difficul_t to achieve
as the organizatÍ_on gro'irs bigger and bigger" For Èhe

resolution of the probl.sm e¡ size the author volunteers
no recommendations, except decentral-ization of sorne of

3,
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the functions of the cìecis_ion*rnaking process.

.4ec-o_U.nlef dat Lon s f o¡:.,l'gqþhe r St pdy

rt is recon¡nended that furtrrer studies of this naLure

be undert;.',ken in other dir¡isions as a mcrans of ascer*
taining the universality (or r-ack of it) of the problan
of conflict in decision*mal<ing.

rt is recorr¿encled that, further studies be undertaken to
bring evidence to bear on the affect a dual response

instrunenb has on the honesty and validiby of bhe res*
pondentsr responseso

It is recornnended that further studies be urrtlertaken to
determine whether or not there is an attendent ross of
efficlency in the educational on-site progra.rn as â, re-
sulb of decision-rnaking conflict.
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u'9ggg r:j+ g-Jç l-p .qr_*!p *Ts s q h crq

ttJameswood School,ttl Braintree Cres,,,rliinnipe g J-2, luianu

tfl'iovember 29.- l-?Tl-

trThis l-etter is a request for your participation as acla-ssroom teacher ín a consensus stuäy of'expe ciätiã"* r./er-su.gp-w-ccptionsconcernj-n.q_"_t-þç.4i.stribubion"ffi
- ;frn*
exp ãcrãrîons anã--b*ñä därðeþTïo"ãs o f r eacheis, -p":.ñälpal 

s,superintendents, and boa:"d- mem'oers, concerning^ theii """*pective roles., and ivirl Ínclude a statisbical"conrpãrati.veanalysis of the responses of ühe vari_ous peruonrei groupso
The^purpose of the study is to ident,ify aieas of poãentiâlconflict among the variôus personnel groups, and irelp cla:c-ífy tireir respecËive ror-es in decisioñ-maliåg" - 

t--õãþ, orthe thesis r^¡il-l- be sent to the superintendenõ to ué-ma¿eavailable to teachers. personal ânony:nity or aÍt infor*a-tion !!t11 be strictly mainbained.ltrhe school board has kindly permitted. me to do thestudy_in this dÍvision, and r a* siñcerery e"jt"iul.-andthankful. to you for yoúr anticipated responseo
¡nr' , 

ttrh?^questionnaire to beaèhers is Ëeing rnaired to a!)þ st'ratified randor.r sanpling of the total_ Ieaching staffof the division, rn order to achi.eve a relativuryligh --
varidity in the study, it is imporrant that all täaãnu""randomly selected respond"
*r ^^_^ttTf ,y-9y ca.n spare an hgur in your busy schedule,prease (l) read the instructions for the enõlosed ques-tionnaire car.efully, (2) compl-ete ihe questionnairå, o"¿i3) return ir in tirä seir-a¿äressed enrielopã u"iã""'D".u*-ber 23, l-97l-"

?rSincerely,

trFrank H, Vobh,Ittïasber of Education St,udent,lrUniversiby of l4anitoba, rt
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"Ço:gr¿¡1g _t*ç_!!_gq- _t_q. l,_I¿l}gJ_pa] q p,l4 V¿çq l in

rrJanesr,¡ood School,
rtl- Braintree Cres",fTlinnipeg 12, lian"

îrNovember 29' I97L

trThi,s l-etter is a request for your part,icipation aspi:incipal/víee principal in a consenslrs si,uciy of'^expecta-
þå9f] e _y-qIsus p.gl'.c-gp!_L94p_ _c o n ce rn i ng th e d is r i ib urîõñ*oT*
='.ì-ll;L_lri si,on of' St. James*itssiniì'ooia fi?,T''Îhe study. l'¡ill análvze €h-e e^pectations and. the per-ceptions of teachers, principals, suþerintendents, and åchool
board memberse . concerning tträir iespective ro_l-es,'and v¡i1l-
incLude a statÍstical- ccrnparative añalysÍs of thé responsesof the various persc,'"ine-l þror-rps. The þurpose of the 'study
is to identify _areas of potent,iar confiict among the varióus
school--personner grogps, and. herp clarify their respectiveroles in decísion*making.

r?Your school board has authorized the participationof this divisÍon Ín the study. The study is-being ðonducted.for a masterfs thesis at the university ðf ManitoËa, A *opyof the thesis v¡ill be sent to t,he supei-intend.ent of thisdivision, .!o -be made availabl_e to principats/vice principals,
S t r i c_t 

=#1 
divi d ua l_-c o ruflj. {e nr_i al :i -Þ[. lelJ.t _Þä m ain! a i n ecl .

+r.you can. spare an hour in your busy schedule,please (1) read bhe- instructions foi the enórosed. queétion*
Î1+"u lery carefully, (?) complete the questionnaiie, and.
lJ ) reburn it in the self-addressed envelope before De.cemiber 23, l-97I"Itr regret mak_ing th-is imposition on you at ùhis busyttÏg.of the year' Hov'rever, in order that Lhe study be asvalid -as possible it i-s very irnportant that, all príncipals
and vice prlncipals respond,ttPlease accept my si-ncere appreciation and thanks forthe anbicipated response@

rrSincerely,

ttFrani< H, Voth ¡t?lv1aster of Education Student,trUniversity of l'{anitobao tf
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rrÇovering_Lett,er b.o Sup eri,ntgnde-nF s

ItJameswood School,rll Braintree Creso,
{'linnipeg 12, Man,

rrNovember 29 t L97I

?fI h'ish to thank you very sincerely for approval_ to
do my bhesis survey in this division"

rfNoln¡ Ï_come to you with my final recluest regarding
the surv_ey" rf you can spare an hour in your busy schedúleplease t1) _read the instructj.ons for the enclosed question-
naire carefully, (?) conplebe the questionnaire, an¿
-(3) return it iá trre selî-addrussed^ envelope beíore_becem-
þÊt-23 , r97r"

Itrhe study v¡ill- analyze the expectations and. percep-tions of teachers, principals, superiñtendents, and. 'schooi
board members, concgrni-ng their respective rolós, and sta-tistically compare trwithin groupl? an¿ ttiniergrouptf res-
ponseso _The pgrpose of the study is to identify-areas'ofpotential conflict arnong_ the various school perðonnel groupsin rhe division, and to help clarify their rãspective ñoleèÍn decision-making.

. tt+ copy of the thesis ruill be sent to your d.epartment,
and may be macle avai]abÌe by you to teachersr- princiþals '
and board members in this dir¡ision.

?fThank you again for your assistance and for your
anticÍpated response to this questionnaireu

tiSincerely,

ttFrank H" Voth,rrl'{aster of Education Student,ItUniversity of l,'lanitoba" tt
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tt-C o'¡e qlnf"-,I*e t t-e.r *t.o_ .
Íichcol. Board Idembers

rrJamesr,'¡ood School,
r?l- Braintree Cres"leliinnipeg L2, l:fan,

ltl',lovember 29s I97L

t?Thi-s letter is a request for y<-rur participation asschool board member in a consen.,sus -si;udy äf S¿pSiqC!¿"+r.yerFBå peJcg_q.t*+q4"s_ço_gq,nqn!a-q !¡,"--d_isr,.1ib_u!¿õ*- u-
€agg¿ j:csTlmvì-Tv_-::*vó _Ë.:y.;t.*+-.;¡_r*:jra\#.*Jal:|?p_ull-l¡Þ.ruJ-l_J.t,J-cs fì] õne Þcnooj. ua]rf _
eroa*e{*s,e. ri¡r ;tõöæ, TËè-ê
:::-:::î:-tre :1,il-rñã perrcffiTôlÀ .or i,,ácheis , 

-p"iñäipars 
,

t?Sincerely,

superintendents , ancì. -s chool boarcl. meäibers , cónõ ern: n! théirrespective roJes, and !v-i1l- include a statístical ccrnþarativeanalysis of t!. f esponses of the various p*r"o"""i-g"o,rp""
The^purpose of the ètuay is to identify aiuas or poiential-confl-ict among the varióus personnel groups, and herp cLar-ify their resp_ecrive rol-es in decisioñ-noi.iåg, n ðõby or-the thesis wirl" be sent to bhe superintend.enã to be inadeavai]able to board members, persõnal anonymity of arI in-forr¡ation w:ill be strictly maintained."
*.r ^^^^tt}{ryou can spare an hour in your busy schedule,prease (1) read the instructions for the enðlosed questÍon-naÍre carefully, !?) g?mpf ere rhe quesrion.,uiré;-uåd--(ji-;;_turn it in the setf-addressed enveiope klolq_lgægUe{._A2,lgJL " r?I am mogt grateful to you for perr,ritting me to dotþu study in rhis division, .uir4 feer trtar ttrã ïinãÍngsshoul-d prove interesti-ng añd significant to you as a'schoolboard r¿ember involved iñ the adñinistration ör trris divi-sion" *since a questionnaire has gone out to all the mem-bers of the board, i-t is. most impõrtant to get a loo;Z"res-ponse in order to malce the stud.y as val_id .ã po"=ibl'e"?lThanlc you very much for your anbicipatäa rãupòn"".

Î?FranÌ., H, Voth,Iti','laster of Bducation Sbucìent,ItUni.versiby of l{anitoba" lt
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19JÂi.ffiSHOOD SCIÌOOL

rUanuary 1/u L97?,

ffFOLLO\'tr UP LETTER TO:

IeTRUSTEES, SUPERINT]IÌ{DüÌ'JTS, PRINCtpjiLS .4.ND TEACHERS 0F
s'i" JAi,fES ASSrt¡rBOrA scHOOL DrvrsroÀi #2"

llT)rt.¿LU ô Questionnaire distributed in December/|1 concerning
administrative decision-making responsibilities in
the dÍvision namedo

ltTo all vriro have responded-a sÍncere thank |oüo I am most
grateful to you for your assistance in helping me colfect
data for the preparaüion of a thesis in rny lvl" Ed" program€

î?Todate sixty-five percent rc5,ú") of t,he 195 people poled
har¡e responded. Hot¡rever, in order to achieve an acceptable
level of validity¡ it would be desirable to have at leasË
an ÙOf, response Îiom the population poled"

ttl therefore appeal to Ioü¡ if you have noL completed and
returned the questionnaire yet¡ could you do so aE your
earliest conveniencêø If you have inadvertently mi-splaced
it, Just give me a call at 837-21+72 and I shall immediately
mail you another coplo

r$Thank you for your anticipated responseo

reSincerely,

leFrank ll" Voth¡tri,laster of EducatÍon Student,trUniversity of lvlanitoba, rt
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î?PilLLY TR/iIL SCIIOOL DIWSroht IIC" )7îeP.0. Box 6tpo I-¿ussÌlLL, l,,LrrllITOBÂ phone 750rr.{RI,IOLD G" }iIi'IISH c Superintendent
r?EDu IìEIÌ'.,ER, Assistant Superintendent

rlDecenber 2, L97O

rtl,[ru Frank H. Voth
1 Braintree Crescent
St. James-Assiniboia 12, I"ranitoba

?tDear Hr" Voth:

rrr am glad to give you permissj-on i;o use the ir,sLrumenb thatï designed for my thesís v¡ith lvhaûever rnodifications youfind necessary for your study"
ttÏ r, jsh you the best of success on your thesls*
ttYows truly,

leE,P " Rei¡rerttAssistant Superintendenürt
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I:l::cus!¿pts
]. Ihip questionnaire consists of sixty-four deci sion-items,

Each item states an area in lvhich aclminíst,rative clecisi.ons
must be made in the school system" you are asked. for eachdecision*iterr t^¡ho you think ph_oi:lcì har¡e (in ttre first col-
umn of ansr'rer boxes) , and vrhõffir ffiñË cioes have (in the
second colu¡nn of answer bo>res) tire premaFf?õffilsibility
for making the decisions covered b)'-the iLem" '

2' rndicate-yogr opinion for each item by u"riting one of the
numbers 1, 2e 3, t+, 5e 6u 7 s I or 9 ih the boies to theright of each item. serecb-the nu¡nbers for each it,em
according to the follouing code"

,^. A"^SëpssleÈæ _ B" le-qçgpllg(Fiz"sË Column of ÀñËwer lJo'.es) (Second Colr-ffi'å-îT*Ãñffier Boxes)

i) Enter tlltt if the Teacher
should le primarily res*
ponsible for making the
decisions.

i) Enter î?l1r Íf the Teacher
does in*fact make the
decisions.

ü) Enter trzlt if the Teacher ii) Enter rr2r¡ Íf the Teacher
togetheF rvith Èhe prin- rogetheî *iir,-Ihe-prin-
cipar should be primarily cipar d.o in fact make theresponsible for makÍng the d.eðisions.
decisions.

jiÍ) Enter rr]rt if t,he Teacher, jä)
Principal and SuperÍntend-
ent togel"her should be
primarily responsible for
rnaking the decisÍons"

Enter t?å1? if the Teacher,
PrincipãI and Superintend'-
ent together do in fact
make the decisions.

lv) Enter 11l+rr if the Pr-incipal iv) Enter ir&_le if the princÍpal
should Ëe primarily resþon- does in*fa;t mãke thesible for making the deCi- decisions.
sions u

v) Enter. ttJte if the Principal v) Enter t?át? if the principal
together r"ritþ.the superin* togetheî v¡ith the superin-
tendent should be primarilr Èendent do in fact mät<eresponsible for making the the decisions"
decisions 

"



cl()()(J

vi) Enter r16m if bhe principal,
Superj.nîenr-lenL and Schoöl
Board together shoul-d be
prima.riJ_y responsi-ble for
making the decisions"

vii) Bnter TtTt? if the Superi.n-
tendent should be prirnarily
responsible for making the
deci sions.

vjü) Enter 1r_81r if the Superin-
tendent*together wii;h the
School Board shoul-d be
primarily responsible for
making the decisions.

ix)

vi) Ilnter tc6tt i1'ttre Fbjrrcipal,
Sr.rperinîenden?; and School
Board do in f¿:ct m¿rÌ<e the
decisÍons.

vii) Ðnter 1?71? if the Superin-
tendeni does i-n fact malce
the decisions.

vjji) Enter rr$tt if :;he $aperin-
tend ent-together v¡i'bh the
School Board do in fact
make the decisionsu

íx) Enier Tt9î? if the Schoo]
tsoard dä;s in fact make
the de cisi-ons,

Responses
Exp e c t aî*iõñ--ffi c e ;o t 1o n

f the School-
d be primarily
for making the

#-aq*c-q:
D_ecis: ion-Items.

A. Decisions on the location of
in-service education seminars"

B" Decisions on the frequency of
staff parties"

E¡:ter 119r? i
Board sñoril-
rt,':sponsÍbIe
de c is i,ons 

"

E]

H
The number rr3lr placed under Expectation for decision-

item A indicates that the respondent expects that the
decision shoul-d be made by Teachers, Principar.s and super-
intendent together.

The number ?tårt placecì under Perception for decision-
item A indicaLes that the respondent bel-ieves that the
decision is in fact made by t,he PrincipaÌ/Princi-pa1s,

The number 1r?te placed under Expectation for d.ecision-
item B indicates that the respondent expects that the
decision should be made by Teachers and- Principals togethrer.

The number tÎåîr placed under Perception for decisi_on-
item B indicates that the respondent believes that the
decision Ís in fact made by Pri-ncipats and. superintendents
together"
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3,If you Éìt:e not sure of thc r,reanin,g of any Ítem, or if
you vrould like to qu.alify your respcnsc you may rnake
explanatory coninenl;s in t,h{ì spacc follolving the Ítemu
e$-såJgu h;ry-g- pl-açg{*!}e*lri¿n$c qe or vp:¿r-ç.h9Åçqs.jg'
!&*gg,:99." This rvill tLclp -ntêrpret your response
corre ctly"

^ P_} e a, sr e, 
. 
Iùs 

? 
g.-".! [.L_Lq]þJ@

Be

T.np na*o t.-* t*,l.+!Åe, ne :

1, The numbers I to 9 that you place in the anstder boxes
under ttE¡pqçIa...!_1_q4tt for each deci sion-item indi cates
v¡here you believe t'he decj-sion for that item shourd bemade, 

-

2. The numbers I Lo 9 that yori place in the answer boxes
under ÎrP.?{'çggqiqgtr for each decision-item indicates
where yõË-6e-Iî.evõ rhe d.eeision ü. in_ Lac! madõ"

3" IndicaLing that "pî_i$ggy-;i_g_Aænsjþi].jgg for a parricular
dec is ion*it enr shoü1î-6*eîongj,o a paîöTc'.rr-ar röle posítion
means that this Ís the "lggaf_åojgt- ryhere the major r€s-ponsibility should be fffiimãfiîft*lost of rhe deóisions
covered by the item, although other members of the school
sysfem may participate in making the decisions"

l+' The decisions of the Assi:;tanL superintendents are to be
incl uded with the Superintendenbs decisÍon. Likewise
decisions of Vice-Principals are inclurled under the
decisions of Principals,

5, trPrÍncipal(s)tr refers to Principals making decisions
either inciividually or collectÍvely.

6, If you are not sure of the meaning of an iten, read. ít
again carefully" Then respond in terms of lvhat it saysto you" D,o_ _Aq_t_ omj-L._agy_ i_t"e-me,

7 " Enter only .one nunbe{ in "_e_Agh 
q4slvef b_q.x,

I' rt is very important ühat you do not d.iscuss the items
on thi-s questionnaire with anyone before you have com-pleted it, as t,his v,¡ould invalidate the resul-ts. The
responses must be your ovr.n personal- opinion"

9, Do not v¡rite you.r name anylhere on the questionnairer sothat sLrict anonyrni[y may be maintained,



10, Under reE,Tpect;alionte

hi¡'l4g responsi-bi_Li ty
under ?rPerceptionll

90

inclic¿rte who ín your
for thab parLicular

indicate lvho in your
for th¿rt particular

opinion eþr¿glgdccison, and
opinion dqæ
decision.have r esponsibility

lJ. The questionnaire begins on the follorvin¿5 page. Proceed
as soon as you thoroughl-y understancl the foregoing in-
struc t i-ons u

12" ¿in abbrer¡iated code is girren at the top of each page
for your convenienC€s
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fige-e!:-qn4e¿r.9

* Teachers
- Teachers and Principals
- Teacliers, Principal and

Superintendent
4 - Principals
5 - Principals anci Superintendents

1
)
3

For each item nla-r:e thr: nuinbci.s of ,rour choice in the res-.,ÉæÈ.,-+
pons g bgxe s i-?_ L_þe r i.&_4t,_g ç.goJdim_!,o_*!.!9"_l'..$ çjIilaaQg

6 - Principal, Superin-
tenden't,, and School
Board

7 - Superintendents
I - Superintendents and

School Board
9 - SchooL Board

Ðç.9åiLgn-Itemç_

Iu Decisions on hol to deal r,vith
conpl,aints from parenbs about
ùeacher performanceø

2, Deci-sions on instructiona]- aids to
be included in the budget,

Rg;JronseF

Ð<pectation Perception

3" Decisions on the definiiion of
duties of non-professÍonal staff
(bus-driversr. -caretakers r rê-
paÍ-rmen, etc. ) o

1," Decisions on the consolidation
of tlo or rnore schools"

5n Decisions on the sel-ection of
textbooks,

7. Decisions on the practices for
assigning homework,
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cqdg:
I - Teachers
2 - Te¿rchers and Prj.ncipals
3 - Teachers, PrincÍpal and

Superintendent
f+ Principals
5 - I'rincj.pals and Superintendents

Prin cipal u Supcrintend-
ent, and School tsoard
Snperinüendents
Superintenden.bs and
School Board
Schoo1 Boar:d

6

r,

.Iö

O

&eilIqp.qsg
IìxpecLation Perception

8" Decisions on the
use and care of
equipment l¡ithin

pr"ocedures for
educational

s chools 
" n

9" Ilecisions on the practÍces for
Èire promosion of pupils, (eng"
Should repetition of gra-des or
continuous progress be practiced?)

10" DecÍsions on
teachers for

the selection of
employment.

1l-. Decisions on the adequacy of the
performance of non-professional
employees (bus-drivers 1. câr€-
takers , repai-rrnen, etc. ) .

12" DecisÍons on
meetings of
intendents.

the agenda for
princÍpals and super-

13" Decisions on how to deal \^I-ith
cases of unprofessional or
inunoral- conducL of staff nembers"
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9sss;
I Teachers
2 - Teachers and Principals
3 - Teachers, l'rincipal and

Supe rintendenL

6

l+ - Principals
5 - Principals and Supei'intendents 9

Principal u Superinbend-
ent, and School Board
Sup erintenclents
Superintendents and
School Board
School Board

7
¡J

Ilr, Decisions
suitabl e

cn the selection of
school sites,

Eeç-p,gge"ge
ts'ipectaõion Perception

t:

nn
l-5" Ðecisions

indivÍdual
on the expulsion
students,

of

16" Decisi-ons on the selection
vic e-principals.

of

L7, DecÍsions on the
concerníng daily
by teacherso

requirements
lesson planning

18" Decisions on the proced-ure for
requís itioning instrucbional
suppli es.

19" Decisions on the .educational spec*
ificabions for new or -r'ernodeled
builCings. (Facilities, size,
and l-ocation of laboratories,
lÍbraries, and specia-I activity
roorns, etc" ),

tl
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Code I

t-,

.lo

9

1

3

l+

5-

Teachers
Teachers and Principals
Teachers, I'rincipal a.nd
Superintendent
Principals
Principals and Superintenden'cs

Princ ipal, -fuperiniend-
en1,, and School Board
Superintendenl,s
Super:intendents and
School- Board
School Board

6

Il.espoJnse s
Rxpectation Perception

n20" Decísions on the procedure
for issuing anthorized texts
to students"

?L" Ðecisions on procedures and
nethods for reporting on
teacher per.fornranC€ o

22" Decisions on
in communlty
ities 

"

school participation
projects and activ-

23" Decisions on the
optional subjects

selecti-on of
to be offered"

2l+, Deci sions
furniture

on .Lhe sel-ection
for schools"

of

25 " De ci.sions on
teachers for
experimental-
prograns o

the s el-ection
participation
instrucüional

of
in
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Code:

ö

I
/>

I

I

5

Teachers
Te¿rchers ¿rncl Principals
Teachers, Principal ancl
Superintendent

6

Prin cipals
Prlncipal-s and Superin,tendenLs 9 -

Principal-, Superjrtcnd-
ent, and School Bo.l.rd
Superinl,endent s
SuperintendenLs anci
School- iloard
School Board

& qPg-nq e-s.

Expectation Perceptlon
26. Decisions on the appointrnent

of teachers to curriculum study
committees.

27. Decisions on the actual_ promo-
tíon of individual siudents"

28" Decisions
in-service
staff,

on the activities for
devel-opment of the

29, Decisions on v¡ho
the formulation
budget"

participates in
of the school

30, Decisions on the boundaries
attendance areaso

of

3L,. Decisions
required
ancl frotn

on student behaviour
on the bus, going to
s chool.
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cgçle:
l- - Teachers
2 Teachers and Principals
3 - Teachers, Principal anci

Su1>erintendent
l+ - Principals
5 * Principals and Superintendents

Principa}, Superin Lend*
ent, and School- Board
Superintencj.ent s
Superì-ntendcnts and
School Board
School Board

6

9

rl

.I
C]

Respons es
E:çectation Ièrception

u32" Decisions on the means for in-
creasing conmunity understand-
ing of curricular developmentsu

33 " Decislons on the promotion of
teachers to supervisory posi-
tions"

35" Decisions on priorities for the
use of multipurpose teachi.ng
areas, for Lhe scliool- program€

3Ì1 " DecÍsions on the r,ays to group
pupils by classes, (e.g. Should
heterogeneous or homogeneous
grouping be used?)

36, Decisions
acüiviti es

on the orientation
for ne',v staff members.

37, Ðecisions on
curricul-um"

ho',u to eval-uate the
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cgde:
1 - Teachers
2 - Teachers and Pr.incipals
3 - Tea.chers, Principal and

Sup erÍ ntenclent,
l+ - Principals
5 - Principals ancl Superintendents

Principal, Superintend*
ent, and School Boarcl
Superint endents
Superintenclenüs and
School- Board
Schoo] Board

n
.|
Õ

6

9

_Rç.s.poqs es
Ex¡;ectation Perception

3.8" Ðecisions on the
l-ocal ner,rs items
innovat ions.

release of
concerning

39" Decisions on :.;]re selectj-on of
non-profession¡.¡.I slaff ( bus-
drivers, careLakers, repair-
mene etc, ) "

&0, Decisions on
dealing with
problems 

"

the procedure for
serious discipline

41. DecÍsions
courses to
parti cul-ar

on adult educatíon
be offered in a
school.

!+2, Decisions
missal- of

on retention and dis-
t eachers n

l+3 " Decisions
of pupil
i-ces"

on the organization
transportation serv*



9fj

.C_odg:

rt

I
t
3

ù,

5

* Teachers
- Te¿rchers and Principals

Teachers, Principal and
Superintcndent

- Principals
- Prj-ncipals and Superintendents

Princ ipal , Supcrì:rtend-
ent, and School Board
Superint endents
Superintenclents and
School Bo;"¡.rd
School Bo¿rrd

6

9

4e-sJg-nses
Bxpectation Perception

Lçl+" Decisions on fi.nancial assis-
tance to teachers for attendance
at professional conferences,
urorkshops, and in*service
seminars,

l+5, Decisions on rnethods of reporting
pupil progress to parents"

46, Decisions on priorities for es-
tablishing consultative and super-
vi.sory services " ( e" g, guidance,
physical education, reading, and
library superv.ì-sors , etc. )

\,7 " Decisi-ons on the
teachers from one
another"

transfer of
school to

48" Decisions on the agend.a for school
board meebings,

b9, Decisions on
tiating pupil
school"

procedures for ini-
beginners into the
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cq9e.:
I - Teachers
2 Teachers ancl Principals
3 - Teachers, Príncipal and

Superint endent
l+ Principals
5 Principals and Superinùe¡tdents

Principal-, Superlntend-
ent, anci ,School- tsoard
Superintendent s
Superintendents and
Schoof Board
School iloard

6

9

d
O

50" Decisions on the
evaluating pupÍl

mel;hods for
progresso

&gspgqses-
Expectation PercepËion

n
5l-. Decisions on what programs (Uni-

versity Entrance, VccaLional,
General, 0ccupational Entrance,
etc,) shal-l be offered"

52" Decisions on the
facilÍties by the

use of school
public"

53 " Decisions on the selection of
curricuLum problems for study"

54" Decisions on
supervisory
sonne].

the selection of
and consul-tative per-

55" Decisions on the adequacy of
teacher performaoc€o

56" Decisions on the program for op-
erating and rnaintaining the school
pIant.
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cq"4g:
l - Teachers 6 I'rinci-pal , Superintend*
2 * Teachers and Principals enl;, and School- i3oard
3 - Teachers, i'rincipal and 7 Supr:ri-ntendents

Superintcndent I Superintcndents and
l¡ - Principals School. Board
5 - Príncipals and $rperjntendents 9 School- Board

BgqPgns q s-

B>.pectation Perception

57 " Decisions on the nature and ex-
tent of voluntary participation
of parenLs in the school program
{pupil supervision, }ibrary as-
sistance, etc, )

58" Decisions on defining the res*
ponsibiJ-ities of professional
assistants "

59, Decisions on the program of inter-
school extracurricular activities.

60, Decisions on bhe contenü of pupils?
cumul-ative records"

6L" Decisions on experi-mental- proiects
and pilot courbes to be introduced"

62" Decisions on the establishment of
ttspecia] educationrf classes"

63, DecÍsions on the assignment of
teachers to particular cl-asses,
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Code:
Te¿rchers
Teachers ancl Principals

- Teachersu Principal and
Superintendent
Prlncipals
Principals and Superi-ntencients

Principal, Superintend-
ent, anrl School Board
Superintendent s
Superintendents and
Schoo} Board
School Board

rt

I
)
1)

b
5

6

9

&ei-p,qqees,
ExpecüatÍon Perception

61*" Decisions on how to assure str-ldent
healbh and safety,

TO ]"ÍAKE THIS STUDY VÀL]D. IT ]S VERY IIIIPORTANT THÄT YOU
RESPOÌ{D TO ET/ERY ITEI,{ BT,O TF
ffit*Hãm-or,rrrrnD "qNy rrm,É pLEASB cot'tsrDuR THEi"i AcArN AND
INDTCATE ÏOUR CHOÏCE"
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lggqlatj-oq : -[1, " J4ry_es .A.ssi-niboia Vi-l.iasç oå n¿qot<ta4dg

I9lç2 - 13 uZt+br9b3 L4 "r3grg'b _ 14iz65
I9t+5 * ]4,61-1
19U6 - Lt+,900
r9h7 L5 "b571948 - 15 in'
r9t+9 - 15 iZzl
r95O - 1ó;268
r95L 17 s6L2
L952 * lg rOgt+1953 20,O3)+
Ig5t+ 2Lrgg+
L955 2t+"L39
Lg56 26"uB7O
1957 29,1þ78
r95B - 3oiSt0
1959 - 3r"9¿l0
1960 - 33, e1l
r9ó1 - 33;817 1961 6 

"oÈ?1992 * 33 e898 Lg62 8,329
1983 - 3Lþr030 L963 9,291t
Lg6t+ * 3t+rÌ.59 Lg6t+ - L3,4gg
1965 - 35 o39L Lg65 - 15;806
ryq6 - 35 o6z6 1966 - 18,¡S+
L967 - t+O,O73 1967 2,---,237
1968 - tv},643 Lg68 æ;8t+61969 St" James-Assi¡iboia * 66rT10

Lg6L - 4,369

Lg66 - /r,,181

Est i:nat ed Populat ions :
l.967 Brookl¡nds and St, James - t+t+"llOO
L969 * Assiniboia, Brooklands, ancl St" James - 66e200

The l'ÍunicÍpality
The l'{unicipality
The amalgamation

January l-st 
"

Assiniboia incorporated in 1880

St. Jarnes incorporated in l-921

St, James and Brooklands 1967,

of

of

of

st" James" Brooklands and /rssini.boia re*unj-ted January r,
l-969
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''THE ST. JAI,,,I!]S-ASSII{]BOIA, SCHOOL D]VISION NO.
ItBoard Office 2000 portage Avenue

\'iinnipeg I'ianitoba
R3.l 0H8
Phone 888-295]

e?February 20 u 1973 "
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T! S UPililINTBl'l D El',lT
Ìì,".{ . I'L\CINTOSH

rr SE C IIE T/r IIY :TI¿E¡,SUi-tER
T. C " I'UIOGRBGOR

r?i,lAINT " SUI,ERVIS0R
L"A" QUTLLIAM

couirt prior to amalgamation with Brool.Jands

Teachers 378"2Pupils 9O9j

count after amalgamation w:lih Brooklands

Teachers bl+IPupils IO ?3L9"5

count prior to amalga.nation lvith Assini-

Teachers 1v76"3
Pupils 10r5l¡0

count after amalgarnal,ion hrith Assiniboine

trTeacher & Pupil

Novernber L966

frTeacher & Fupil

February f967

ttTeacher & Pupit
boine North

November 1968

Î?Teacher & Pupil
North

February l-969

rtPresenb Teacher

January 1973

Teachers
Pupils

& Pupil count

Teachers
Pupils

867 "L
L8.-591+"5

998 "85l-9,7O8,5
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rrv,IINI{IpEG TRIBUI{E * THURSDAY, FEBRUARY B, tg73

ItFive Divisions Rather Than 10 For Schoots?

'tby JBNNI l40RTINItTribune Education Reporter
r?A school trrrsteest committee examining possible ways

to reorganize education in \'linnipeg will likely recornmend
dividing the city into four, five or six school_ divisions,
rather than the presenL 10.

r?Five is the most likely number¡ say sources close to
the committee, lvhich was set up about a year ago by the 10
city school- boards and the I'lanitoba Associatíon of Schoor
Trustees@

ttChunks of l,{innÍpeg division--the cityt s largest, w'ith
I¡3r000 students--lrroul-d be given to some other divisions
under this proposal, the sourees says :trstu James-Assiniboia divisÍon, vdth approximately
211000 students this year, would remaj_n the-size it is un-
der this_plan" This year, there are abouü 1251000 students
in schools throughout Greater i,Jinnipeg so the trusteesf com-nittee may be recomrnending divisions of about 25 

'OOO 
stu-

dents each"
ttThe committeets report wil-I probably be circulated to

city school boards by the end of February.

IIREPORT DUE SOON

tffe have completed our major work as a conimittee of the
whol-e and have instructed our staff officer, Peter Coleman,
to begin t*riting the reportrtt cornmittee chairrnan ],,laureen
Hemphill wrote to llinnipeg school board on Jan. 22, refer-
ring to a possibl-e change in its delegate to bhe cornnÍttee.tt\'ihat remains for our mernbers is to react to the drafts
of the report and incÌicate if they are accurately reflecting
the viervs of the comniitteertr she said.

rrOnly after the school boards exarnÍne the report r.¡iIl-
it be presented to the minister of education and disclosed
to the public, sources saye

tlThe comnitbee can only make recoïxnendations to the pro-
vincial- department of education; it has no actu¿rl- authority
to decide on the future of education in the amalganated ci-ty"rr0o-sponsored by all city school- boards and I,,1AST, the
comrnittee includes one del-egate from each school board and
several from I'Í.AST,

rrThe t"iAST edj-toria] board macle up of two executive
members of tlie organization, Joe Stang1 and Dr* Gilbert
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Paul, has r-efused l,o ¿rl-lorv any infoi'mation to be macle public
about the corn¡ritteets; report, even a'ooul, lvhen it v¡ill- be
ready,

ril,i-trST IN COi'JTR0L

ttTrustces on the cornmibLee
1.1.{ST editorial board vroul-d have
staternents about the trusteest
about a progress relrori; issued
Hernphill"

::,greed last /rugust that the
to approve aÌl public

worko follorving a dispute
July ll¡ by chairman l,{aureen

î10ne school board*-st. T/itat*-threatened ai that ti¡reto v¡ithdravr its support from the cornmittee, Ìulr. stangl atthat tirne chairrnan of Non^¡ood division, also opposed. the
release of any publicity about the comrnitteers- ãcö1vities.

-rtDurJ-ng itg study of possibl_e tdays of reorganizing ed.u-cation r"¡ithin Greater \'linnipeg, the committee has loo[ed abeight alternarives" l'ier¡bers have apparenily discarded.
seven possibilitÍes rebaining f0 divi-sions; a tivo-tiered.
system lr¡Íth existing boards and- one centrai board; :,"nalga-
rnatÍon into one large cìivisíon one unit dir¡ided into eIõ-
mentari and seconclaiy secÈions; one u.nj-t administered. by a
sub-comnittee of city cou¡rcil; a system of rural-urban ãtivi-
sions with over-all boundaries bigger than the city; andthe existing system v¡iih more shared se;'vicss"tt
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TABLE 36

LOcATrOi{ 0F THE ÌriE/rN E{I,ECTirTroirt scoRES oN THE ¡tIl'tra pOrNT
SCAI,E OF TIIE TI{]ìORET]CAL IIODEL FOR THE FOU}I, PERSOMJdL

GROUPS I}I TIIE STX TASK ARE.A,S

Personnel
Gr"oup

TASK AREA

ÐaalJo1'o BOT" l¡o P. R. S,P. I " P.P

Bd"

Supt,

Princ 
"

Teach"

5,6
o.5

5.1
r,1

4.0
0"4

3"6 î

)"/-
o'1

5"L
l-,0

4"L
0.0

4-" L

6,2
0.8

5"k
r"3

4"r
o,3

3.8

6,3
l-.0

5"3
l_,1

l+" 2
0.4

3"8
ñ

5,7 1 6"2
o.g I o.?

I4"8 |¡5"5o.t i o.g

l+.1 I tr"6
0.2 tr 0"2

3"g lu,u

cp-de ¡

B. F.
B"Tn

Cu
DDÀ ø IL ô

S. P.
P"P.

Bd"
Supt"

Princ.
Teach,

Business and Finance
tsuildings and Transportation
Curricu].um
Public Relations
Staff Personnel
Pupil Personnel
Board l,{embers
Superintendents
Principals and Vice-principals
Teachers
Betr¡¡een group differences on the ninepoint scale
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T I:.BLE 3T

GRAPIIICIiL PIIESENTATIOI\I ON THE N]}JE POINT SCALE OF THE
THEOIì,ETICAL I'ÍODEL FOR THE FOUR PERSON}JiIL GIiOUPSS

BXPECT/rTIOIJ ],ltr¡\[lS IN THE SIX TASK
AREAS EXAI'/IINED

ScaIe
9

B

Task h ñ
Afea lJoI c

7

6

5

I+

3

2

I

B"T" c, P"RU S.PU PoP.

----___L.

Code:

B"FU
B.T"

C.
P. R"
S'Pu

:::

Busi-ness and Fi-nance
Buildings and Transporbation
Curriculum
Publ-1c Re1atÍons
Staff Personnel
Pupil Personnel
Board lrlenbers
Supez'inte ndents
PrÍncipals
Teachers
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rlliIIJl''iIPËG TII,IlluNIl -. TIIURSDAy, t;iÄy 3, LgT3

lrGov?t to study School_ l.{erger Report

. rrThe prorrincial goverrinent r,"rill pay ltconsici"erable atten-tionrt to the recomnendations of schoõl-trustees on ho',u many
school divisions there should be in r;linnipeg" Educationl'{inister Ben llanuschak said today.

]trheylre the persons involved in derivering ed.ucationto the children on half the populaõion of l,ianifoba,rrtï,Ir" Hanuschak r'¡as commeñtiirg on The Tríbune?s reporti,'iedlresday that a school trusteesl conmittee stuclying thepossible reorganiza.tion of divisions had recomr,reñde¿ a-
gainsL amalgamation into one big school boar.d. to match\'linnipegrs one big city, and geñe::ally favored five or sixdivisions.

trHe said the governmenü ,¡,,ou.ld rrrait to offici_ally re-
ceive the corunitteers reporb before taking a position on
school division amalgamalion,lrrt has never insisted that I'linnipeg shourd have onebig -sgho9l board, he said, t,'rough Ít ¿i¿ push for the
esfablishment of Greater I¡ili-nni-peg"

Îfïou cantt compare a school division with a ntunicipal
councirltt.!e exprained" ItEducation is more closely reiatedto the individual than provision of road.s, sewersr-parks,
and so oo" fl

trHe r¡oul-d also ríke to hear the viev¡s of the various
school boards on any sort of analga,nation before d.eciding
tv?rat,,position the government will Take, he added."

_ttHoruever, Þir" Hanuschak said, speaking generally of
amalgarnation of school divisions, the fÍrst fact to con-sider is that the size of the divisions should. be such ast'ôo enable them to properry respond to comniunity needs, ?t

r?Thatrs the .slngfe more important criterion, he said.rrDivisions v;hi-ch are 'boo smarr fixd it diffícult tooffer the diversity of programs citÍzens r^râ.rt, he saidu
and those rvhich are too big are too impersonaÍ ancl ,:anít
respond to the needs of the individu¿,. 

"lfrhe education deparl;ilent hasn?t sl,udied the best sizefor divisions, ùfr, Hanuschalc said.lfAnother imporbant factor is the efficiency of theadministrative macirinery, and too smal-r- a dÍviêion has to
have a rnj-nimal admj.nistrationu lvirich may be expensive.lfrtls difficult bo measure the val-ue received for d.or-Iars spenL in education, i.ir" Hanuschak said,î?You cantt, jusi, go on a doll¿:.rs and cents basis; you
have Lo have criteria to measure the qualÍty offereá åndthe contenb of the ecìucational program.rî -
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fsBesicies this, he said, school clivisions must keepin mind that rhey are r{orking with a municipa} corpo"ätionatrd en.sure that they have effecLive liaj_son with vlinnÍpeg,il


